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SAU~ON---WINTER ·RUNS
iIlIJ'-.-47'1.-f'-/'I:~2S-/{-Vltn~~:nmonrun of reds heavy on the
Chilkat Rlve,r. First_tiro,e in h.Ls.tony , Stapted~F-eh.-17
and ran to 1~r. 24th. M,J.O'ConnorJ Assistant Agent of
Bur-e'a:u-o-fF1.~srr-erie-s says Over 2~O salmon (reds) went-
up th.e_r..i.:v.e~but due to-t-he-ic e-o-n-t 1J.e-la·k:-e1t .1:s-net---
known whether or not they 8~awned.



SALMON IHDUSTRY
History in Alaska

NOME N~NS 11/11/1902 There were 30 companies operating
55 canneries E~d 12 ~alteries in Alaska in 1901

Salmon canneries began in ~laska in 1878

NOME NEWS 10/13/1905 See ~I'acificCo.Ld SJ;Qrage Co. I
A little on cannery history in Alaska.

DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) 1O;'26/1901_l'ac-Pkg. & Nav._CQ.
operates 26 canneries P. 3d. to Bering Sea. They have
about 75 vessels too---many are Ocean steamers. A Mr.
A-ins'i'lortn head g-f.:-Alaska_Distr1.ct_o

DAILY ALAS~AN-(Skagway) 9/22!r901 Alaska~lstrUfiion
oper-a.te.s..a cannery- near Maine8....------.-.--__
ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/11/1893 oage 2 ~lmon Combine at S.F.
operates 37 canneries in the Territory.
Refer t~card on CANNERIES f i f_-- o·r-IDore- r:J. o.



ALASKAN 8/4/'94 The Chi1kat Pkg. Co. and the Pyramid Hbr.
Pkg. Co. combined in 1891 and closed the.cannery of the
Chilka t Pkg . CO.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/11/'94 First attempt at cenning salmon
in Alaska was made in summer of 1878 at Old Sitka by the
Cutting Packing Co. of S.F. who established a cannery there
In 1879, Sisson, Wallace & Co. of S.F. started one at
Klawock and for 4 years the total pack both these outfits
did not exceed 17,000 cases per year and sold on markets
at considerably less than Col. River salmon as Alaska sal-
mon was considered inferior.
In 1882 another cannery was started in S.B.Alaska and the
total pack that year was about 25,000 qases. Sold at $4.00
oe r' case.
In 1883 the first cannery West of Sitka was built on Kod-
iak Island and total Dack this year for Alaska was doubled.
In 1884 two more canneries were bUl1t---See Alaskan (Sitka)
for account 8/11/'94

8881 lil B~SBIV lil sal~auliBo ~1 adaM ada~ili 681/3/3 -



Card 2 SALMON INDUSTRY
In Alaska.

2/16/ '89 ALASKAN (Sitka-) V. G •.about Alaska salmon and
difference between 'them lind C.Ql~_Rive.Lsal..mon) etc.
3/9/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) 18 new salmon canneries being

-o~11c-in Ala~ka. - Mbre on them 3/16/'89 -
4/27/'89 ALASKAN--(~it~a) says ne~ connery being built at
F'r'e ehvra ter' Bay---material brought up 'oy-g t r-. eAnconn
ALASKAN (Sitka) -?-/-6/-189 Slx new oanne r-Le-s.stazrted in S.E-.
Alaska this year.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/13/'89 Lists
-LORING _.

Tonga S 9 -Nar-r-owa
....\Yr"rJgellChilkat

Chl1kat (Pci.ndext-er' s)
Pyramid Hbr. (DeBt~oyed by fire

canneries and Dacks to date~
1000 cases
~1000 II

5000 "

Freshwater Bay

1000 "
1000 II

in-Apr. and re~bul1t.
750 cases.

---------~7715"0" ca ~s-;;e""s~.------
OVER

..... =



Bartlett Bay (Not reedy to run yet)
Yes Bay (No ,figures yet)
Burroughs Bay (No figures Yet)

ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/27/'89 More cannery pack fmgures.
Karluk Pkg. Co. 6500
Aleutian Id. Fishing Co. 5000
Alaska Imnort Co. 4200
Arctic Packing Co. 2000
Hume Pkg. Co. 1500
Ford & Stokes 1300
Alaska Commercial Co. 200
Kodiak Pkg. Co. 700

ALASKAN (Sitka) 8/17/'89 says that in 1887 there ver'e18
vessels engaged in salmon fisheries in Alaskao

ALASKAN (Sitka) 11/8/'90 says Capt. llorrisey started his
salmon fisnery (salting salmon) in Fish Bay early 1889

ALASKAN (Sitka) 1/7/'91 Salmon peck listed 1883 to 1899
(0£ 'P~BOUD pannl~uDO) 000 ·3~d amnH .'00 ~U1U1W

~ gU1Qsld 'PI liB1~na1V "00 '2~d ~B1PO~'('oD'0'V Aq pau~o
'00 '~~d~nT~B~)JaA1H ~l~B] liD ~ o~·slil sao1JJo aABq l1B

pUB B~SB,V Ul S81J8UUBO 8£ SABS 16,/13/3 (B~~1S) NlrnSV1V



Card 3 SALMON INDUSTRY In Alaska
Cont'd. Card. -2--- An-tarctic Pk.g. Co. ,-Ro-yal Pkg. Co.
Russian-American Pkg. Co. and Alas~~ Irnurovement Co. ~hese
8 canneries employ~5U men and @.acked 260,000 cases in '90
D.A-;"Drsp. 1~/-17/H)08 r pr-o-tect Ba'Lmon l " p-r Lv-r-
~.A.Disp. I!St1914 Ex~end Salmen Fishing to the Sea----

V.G. then be able to fish all year. pp.4.
D,R • .uiep. 51g/1901.1~m.4-;-Hosep£cHu-me, tfre pioneer A-las-1m
s.almQl1..-pA.cker, disa. today_o _l1'h~_history: of Joe t.{ume 1s
the history of the cAnned salmon industry.)

Geo. Vancouver -(Alaska Exp , 1790-1795' either named or -
ffrun-d named-by Co-ek---Sa-lmon -Co-ve-i-n Ob.ee-rwa-t or'y Ln.Le.t ,--
a branQh of Portland Canal.

mailto:@.acked


CARD 3 SALMON INDUSTRY
Alaska.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/28/~91 A Mr. James tli11er has a sn1mon
laal~ery' at Nichols Bay, S.E~la~ka

D.A.Disp. 1/23/1908 'Fishing Industry" V.G. Says mild-
curing o-rsalmon st""arted Hi. S.E.Al-Etslra 1:rr1..907

-SEE PACIFIC FISHEffilANFOR OCT. 1953 in my 1ibr~ry---for:
-1. Drum S~ine opB~atiuns---~age 31

_2. cont ras t_in S. E..Alaska_and. ..R.--C_. Ba.Lmon --p-p-.- ll...---<-
_D.A.J21l1p.7,,12;5/1912 New F1shel'bs COJJlm1ss1.one.r,JardT._

Bower, says a scientific atuty ot salmon will be made._. -- -- --
D.A.Disp. 8/10/1912 Gas-boat 'Columbus", Capt. Frank

- Berry and five orewmen arrested for illegal fishing at
'''1eo. Tiioir net_WaB_more than one-third of _tileWaf'--aoross the mouth of tho oreek wh10ll 18 il1egal---one~
third 18 the limitl

A. Ree. Miner; 3/B4!1900 pp.4 Report o~ Capt. ehas. P.
Elliot to Wash. D.C. Says fishing gear 1s so placed in
at r-eeme thatno fish can go up to spawn.--



D.A.Disp. 11/22/1900 Says salmon fisheries decrease---
ask preservation!

Emp. 9/29/1923/6
Rum ing will be
of Tee Harbor.

Automatic purse seine imlent'ed by Tom'
Lne....a LLed on tie CEm ery seiner "Ac t ive"
Device will save much time and labor.



SALHONINDUSTRY ,
-

~/~~fl~0Uf"~.c. sets up new Fisheries policy. Will
. t-ea-R-H~a-fHi-f40 9ing H-e-efl-ee-S...-----0etrs-e-pva-t-le"n-metratITI

and limits cOffinetltion etc.
7/9/193~~2 Salmon tagging to be resumed shortly. ,

r---r1"281-1iJ5e-/s--Gre-rte-s1;-run-o s-a-!mon--mt-s-rcy-Stra-j:1;'s---a:-rso-'
7/29/1930 Anan Creek area blocked with salmon
9/2/1931 C~tt. C.E.Ahues credits Henry O'Malley with re-

8'"1ffi-r4.-ng-t ~+Sh-:r'I:i-A3 •
7/18/1933 VO. Bell holds fish hearlnas (Rp~p~ hook 011

week in papers for VG stuff)
" I" ni_~-G-o-F4-she-M-e-tl--<!e-ge-p-lcl>e_y---'l-<>c'''-l---'lawy-e- . VG-;-----

I
-



SALMON INDUSTRY
Pack.f1gures

From Juneau Indepenient Sept. 30, 195~Anybody who wants to argue that the 195~ canned sal-
mon pack 1s pretty good, or fair, or anything better than
d1sastrously small ls ent1tled to h1s op1n1on. lut the fac'
ie that it 1s just about the poorest pack on recardt

. It wasn't 80 long ago--lO years or 80-- that anything
les8 than 5 million cases would hav8'been considered a dis-
aster. In 1936, wh1ch was only 18 years ago, the pack
reached 1ts all-t1me record peak of S,5~5,948. It may be
that it was a mistake to take qUite so many salmon then,
and in the years before and after, because the c~tchof sal·
man began to taper off consistently from that time •

. A 6 m1ll1on case pack was standard 1n '37 and 1935i
5 m1ll1on normal from 1939 to 19~3; 1n the 19~4-~9 bracket
the pack was down in the 4 million bracket, and since 1950
it has hovered around 3 million Cases.

In 1952 the pack was 3,~~,000 cases, and last year
1t stood just over 3,000,000. As of last week the'195~
total pack was 3,021,65~. Those who f1nd 1n that reason



for cheering-are mighty eaey to satisfy.
The way Alaska's salmon pack has declined, despite ev,

ever m'or.e lritenslv'e fishing, ~B 'inCieeda dlea-Bter~ ....

D.A.Disp. 6/19/1918 pp.6; A strange 'epeerea of chinooks
sre being taken from the Columbia River by Astoria fish-
ermen

Emp. 9/16/1921 Salmen pack failure---figures give~. i.~.
Emp , 2/20/1923 Alaska salmon season opens today.
Emp , 11/24/1923/8 Move to upset closed season law is start-

ed in two motioDs----by Bert Faulkner and Ralph Eobe!tson
Emp. 12/29/1923/8 Salmon closed season law is declared

valid by Judge T.M.Reed.
Emp. 5/14/1927 V.G. Gov. Parks un4able to understand theMission Boards charges that the salmen industxy t6 the

cause of disaster and hunger among local indians.
6/15/l92g/g Salmon canning season opens today.
g/lO/l939/2 Icy Straits, Western district and West coaat

Prince of Wales very low salmon packs.



S.4L110N PACK FIGURES

9/4/1936 Alaske. pack 8,234,312 or a million above old
r-e-c-o-r-d p~~t

I
,

,

,



'SALMON, PRESERVATION
Conservation, deplet-
ion, etc •..

D.A.D1sp. 0/9/1901 Wm. Tanner, Supt. of Taku Hbr. cannerytells why c~nners canlt operate hatcheries. V.G.
Says there are t~o ways to preserve the runs---not to
catch too much, and to replBnish the supply by artificiaJ
hatcheries. V.G. He also tells of Redfish Bay being
fished out, the cannery abandoned and in four years tne
run WE'S built back up! V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. 4/13/1901 Cenne r-s send reasons \oolhy r-eguls t t.on e
imposelble, to Wesh.D.C.

D.A.Dlsp. 4/30/1~Ol It 1s a know fact that canners used
to block the rnou~h8.of streams to keep salmon from going
up to spawn before they could take them~

ALASKA JOURNAL 8/19/1893 V.G· Supt. A.a.Wad1e1gh 16 under
arrest for obstructing an Indian fls~hng stream near
Klawock. He has a trap clear across the creek. V.G.

ALASKA NEWS: 5/2/1895 Plea for conservation of salmon!
PACIFIC FISHERMAN June 1954 pp. 63; "There'a1nt no Market-There Alnt No Salmon"



PACIFIC FISHERMAN Yearbook for~1954
(Earliest 'h1story of the 1ndustry

Emp1re 11/16/191B pp.2 V.G. art1cle
A.J.Sprague.

'Emp1re: 12/10/1919 pp 4;vatlon of salmon
Emp1re: 12/26/1919 PP. 5; Tom Runn1ng, 1nventor of the

Running purse seine, says trout, bullheads, etc. help to
deple te salmon runs.

Emp1re: 2/17/1920 pp.B Plans prepared to save salmon 1ndus
Emp1re: 2/20/1920 pp.6/ V.G. Jack McBr1de on conservation
Emp1re: 7/29/XI18 1920/7 Alarm felt over deplet10n ofAlaska f1s er1es .••..V.G. '
Emp1re: B/6/1920/7 A freak salmon was caught on the upperYukon at Dawson today. Weighed 25# and has male te8~eB

or sperm,and fully developed eggsl
Emp. 11/18/1921 Protect1on of Alaska salmon urg&d at a

hearing in Seattle.Emp. 12/29/1921/7 V.G. Se1ne boats menace' to Alaska'sbiggest industry says W.H.Marrett. V.G. artLcle.

V.G. page 130------
1ntheU.S.lon conservation by

V.G. proposals made for conser-



(2) SALMON PRESERVATION
Emp. 4/14/1922/8 Bureau of Fisheries gets authority from

Dept. of Agriculture to kill sea-gulls and tern, for the
protection of salmon fisheries.

Emp~ 5/12/1922/8 Author Hjalmar Rutzbeck pleas to protec$
salmon run in Icy Strait and Lynn Canal districts.

Emp. 2/12/1923 Sec. of Commerce H. Hoover has been commen~
ed for creating fish reserves in Alaskal

Emp. 3/13/ and 3/14/1923 say that IDelegabe·Dan Sutherland
·will fight fish reserves. and I Delegate Sutherland!
says fishing industry 1s destroyedl

Emp. 8/13/1924/8 Organic Act limits power of Territorial
Legislature to control fisheries.

Emp. 2/11/1927/3 S.Einstoss wants herring packing· greatly
restrlctled. ,V.G.. .

Emp. 4/8/1927/8 V.G. Coastal Indians can no longer chase
and take fur seals with outboard motors attached to thei:
canoes. New regulation. Must do as their ancestors did
(This is a good suggestion to use ~n conjunction with

Indians claims to laboriginal rights' ••.• )



Emp. 4/25/1927/2 Delegete D. Sutherland favors reducin~
taxxs on salmon and raising taxes on mining profits.

Emp. 10/3/1927 Fishermen and cannerymen in B.C. urge'50%
decrease in gear in B.C. waters to save the salmon run.

Emp. 11/21/1927/ Canners present plan to eliminate 120 of
544 traps in S.E.Alaska. .Emp. 11/23/1927 Independent trap owners want two miles be-
tween traps and 72 hra. closed period each wakk. Theycontend tnat the proposition submitted by the canners
will ellmln~te independent traps 4 to lover the cannery
traps. O'Malley (Henry) head of B.·of F.

Emp. 11/26/1927 Henry O'Malley orders traps out of all
bays, estuaries and passes in S.E.Alaska. Also reduces
seines from 250 to 200 fathoms and a dept~ of 260 (3i")meshes es compared to previous 300 (3!Uj meshes

Emp. 12/14/1927 1928 regulations---VG--Traps cut by'1/3
Emp; 12/29/1927 Traps affected by O'Malley closure. V.G.
FRESNO BEE Aug. 7. 1955 pp. 2. Japanese make record pack

of canned salmon but are worried about trademarket.
PACIFIC FISHER.~N Aug. '55 pp. 9; Salmon fishing in Fuca

Strait.-- Nushagak run V.G. in 1955. Pcor run in B.C.



.
SALMONfRESERVATION

r--rt6/1934/2 8 Juneeu smell boats Bna 26 FfIen sto'rt on
salmon stream watching jobs. T~is was a stream cLea r-Lnz
progrDffi under C.H.A. and eu -er-v Lae d by B. of Fis'lcries.

f-5-/-&;-±W-_"" a lions menace to selrnon---Iaw protecting them
is s t do.k.en_f..r.o ill r e.uc.nda.,

8/15/1934/8 Sea lions can mow be killed when neccessarv~
"u{TI'1T9~057g-Vu talk on salmon conservation by Edw . 1-1.

~So.a~~ --I
7/29/1936/2- Two Kodiak canne ric s shut down temnorarilv---

Kadiak Fisheries and one other outfit- bad condition
..t:.-.Ba.l.mG ~~.au.s -Se~~e:y---e:-pe-a-a.1::l.-gfl-t-,---,e--J:.e-ea--
clots form and they turn black unfit for canning. U.S
F.~.S. biologist inve6tigR~e_ (Bureeu of Fisheries)

1-e-/i3-l1956 lti-gh-wa-t'e-r---te'lllpera'tur..-s-a:t-*udtak bl anetr-r-or-
'" oh n 1ague

7/31/1937/9 (Special edition) Salmon Conservation 11njor
nde-rt-atln-g-!

'lL9.L19.35 Lz Salmon run o1LP~_d __i~s fal1.ure._C-anner-ic.s_t.o
clo Be down.

-g-/2r/191+O-C8~nnery men urge 191+1curtaiIment-in-Icy-Chathat
---ar-ea. P-cor- nu n .-JII-A::r.l"t---l.o.O% c.1.0-8 U-I'e, "



NOME NEWS 10/10/1902/3 VG. Eakkmo say "Ahka1ook ame1okto
for "pLerrty or r i sh'' with reference to fishing tom-codthrough the ice, etc.

3/2g/1952 Dr. W.F.Thonpson charges both fishermen and in-
dustry with decrease in the salmon runs.



( 3) SALMON PRESERVATION
The Britt blll----

,·""J)l'H Apr-. "~~" pp , ,)u;
S&f.la-t,e-Pe-G-8-I-1-tJ..-y... he-1-d-a-&13ee±a-l-m-e-e-t-i-ng..---.-:tTe-c e-n-s-Mer-----t-hl

Britt fisheries control bill. Amendment s were adopted
prov~alng for the refusal of trap licenses where it was

L.....f-'*u-Hd--t.Ha-t---t-Pfti?"~-ttt€7'.f.e.:r.e-w-~t-he-na-t-1:rra-l-rt.l:n--01'-t-he ,,
fish and propaga~lon. Another also orohibits the use of
drag seines in S.E.Alaska and shortens the propo sed 610 sed

-s-ea-s-e-rr-:i-l'l-the-cl.-i-v-i-s-i:em-no-rt-h-01'---*et-eh±-kan-by-5-da:.y s •
Another also orohitits the use of so ck eve e and hurn'pjJ~..s
for any pur'po se after the de signated closed season.

rri't;~11a-ne-e·S'"b'e'e"ween-trcrp-s-----a-r'e-c-ha;nge-d-fr om-250(Tf-e-et-
to 5260 ft. The provision for~e trans~o~-trap 'ie=--
enses and abolishing the open distances between seines and

I-t-~a:vs~,---a-i-s'o--a:bo rl-stIe"d-rm:tk-rng-i:tlJo-s-si:ble GO-ope1"£[ ...e
seines adjacent to trap.s.•

Emp. 6!12!1926--King salmon fishing I2-e.P.Q~taQ...JJUp.~o.:v:ad..B·rlow Cov & S. S' , •a e e nelter rd. areas (1700# from 1aylors
I---'bo-th-s PO-rt-s-f"1-s'b:e1'1Il'"'l=Yn-a-n-crcr-omI. t r-o l' e r s • (liro't-m u c fi!-n



SALlIONPRICES
In S.E.Alaska.---

-4-,45-,L1-900-----9.¢--5jt---2¢ At-- T. n

I--~EE MOREON CARD~HIS FILE HEADED ' TROLLING' ETC.w;mm~~B.C. trollers quit fishing-- ~~.is JOO low!
300QJLol.-B.ba"-.lJ.nion fj sne.rmentto d-tO-.'>.tJOP-

fishing (go on strike) until their price is met. They
as B: o¢ pe I' lo:-fi5""i""Cm: na aKB;39! for slIversldes and
o t.ee.Lhead.a,

9/21/1933/8 Col. River fishermen end strike. Accept 4¢
iE01"Dright Cninooks, 3¢ foc aLl.ve r-a Lde s and 2ll' for
di~d Cblnooka

7/7/1934/7 Ketchikan trollers want l4--e, -0- "(~ and buyer,
e-r-e-o-r-re-i 1ng-r4--8 -5 -5 1

--±,L23h936/6 Cordova fishermens Union accents 32,~¢ for r-e d s
_~1.25 for Kings; and 5¢ for dogs and pinks.

-511;61~18 B,.l sLcr];-Bay-f'1-ghe I'M"n ac'O'e-p t4'2'tlt for I'ells-.-
8119/1936 15 -'I--~t--J:;;,r ,

-
--I

I



( 5) SALMON PRI CES

6"£/ig&~it2p;r;:~1\gJ'5~e:taJug~~~~e;:T5¢4an~~¢ld2~-t-!-·
<~32 Priffes still 3 and l~ for salmon.
f-2ef-Hlilil 'I"7~e-- -arrd-9¢--a-t:--<fttrre-au7.------~-

5/19/1934 Prioes 14¢ 8¢ 7 at Juneau today.7 --- --- at Juneau
6!29,4ll.llfj g -B---~--.:r"'fl_tl'------------!
8 17 1935 6---7--- J
8/26/1935 18---8---6¢ at Juneau today.
797rg35 2T---9 7 -6¢ at Juneau.0/1935 22__9__~_ 6¢ Qt-J..,._aH.~-----------i

@/1~71936 15--7--5--5¢ at Juneau
T671:~7 --8- -b--5)t at,,--:JT.u"n"e"a"u,------------'
Wl,LJ.936 J 7-~--5¢ at J"·"-eeaattH------------

10/20/1936 20--10--6¢ at Juneau
1"8"1I93'1 8 -6- -4 at Juneau .
.J..2/l7/1g3~ 16 ~--.-6¢ at JH_ .•-,--::---,--,-,-==-4JJO}i93S/6 Carl Weidmann lands first salmon trip--500#

Vliri·o"l'''~Td-a:c-l·:t¢-''ITd-?~-f1r wliTtse,



5/10/1936 9¢ and ~.5¢ ln Juneau.
6/1/1936 10¢ 7¢ and ~¢
6/16/1936 10¢ 7¢ and ~¢ at Juneau today.
6/23/1936 11¢ 9¢ 5¢ ~ Juneau today.
7/9/1936 12¢ 10¢ 5¢ 5¢
6/6/1936 17¢ ll¢ 7¢ 7¢
6/26/1936 19¢ 11¢ 7¢ 7¢
9/1/1936 21¢ 12¢ 7¢ 7¢
9/21/1936 27¢ at Ketch. (Hlghest slnce 1931)
9/21/1936 27¢ 16¢ 13¢ 10¢ at Ketch. on 21st.
10/1/1936 25¢ 15¢ S¢ Juneau today
10/22/193S 22¢ 12¢ S¢ Juneau today.
~/29/1939/5 "E1flnII" brlngs flsh 12--10--6¢ (~oooil)

5/29/1939 10--7--5¢
6/3/1939 11--7--5¢
6/1~/1939/2 Packer "xut eance II" here.
7/13/1939 "Umpqua" sells for 13--S--6--~¢ at Juneau
7/19/1939 1~--S--7--5¢ at Juneau today
7/22/1939 1~--6--7--5¢~JS/1~/1939 Prlces same as above.



SALMON PRICES
- 1956

Juneau May 27 Reds 35; 24 for small redsand27~~
whites ..

-

,-
!
I

---------
I

i



(6) SALMON PRICES

5/31/1939 15--9-- 7--6fi, ~a~t~J~u~ne~a~u~=== _
S-/3012939 14--5--{--~-at Juneau yesterday.

9 t'2Qb.9-39 16=.9--1--~6~_Jun,eau-toda.Y'. ,
10/2/1939 15--10--7--6 at Juneau today.
loi2:tt1:939 20--XO--XO-at uneau t~o~d~ay~------
6./20/1940 _10--1--6fi--aLJ.unea,u t cday., I

7/15/19~0 12--5--7-- and 4~ for cohoe. Juneau
5/2~/19~0 16--9--5--and 5!fi for cohoe. Juneau
S-/31/19'40 20=ro--~6
-1-/29-/1-940 24--13--~f-a·t-Junea'u-( "El-Hn-H")-508e!F--
ZL:3.L1.91±1 ?
5/5 /19~2 15fi--1O--5fiat J,u,;;,n;e;;:au;;- ,
)'14'(r9'42 16 ra-ru-arJuneau

..§.;'21,Q9-48 llO---lQ--lQ a1>--J"'neacul----------!
~/20 }a43/6 The king salmonl~.f-tBe_Beat~le_t~oller

1-__ "I1Norma Jef.tnu (1200#) sold at Seattle at 42j¢ per Ib._
t"ra1.-g1Tt--highest .ever' paid there.

Se.ot-;-'7';"'194:3-==0-:P:A-:-~s price (f'·i~x~e"d~f·o-r~d-ur-a-tion)
t-cr-tt9'5O- -40HorffiTldcurea at----periC9.h-today-





10/2/i951 Ex Inlet chums which brought $1.00 last yerrr
are only 50¢ this ye r.

31¢" 2;¢ and 21¢ 6/2/1952 at Juneau.



SAU,ION TAXES
The I1Hatelt bill 1946

_3flgi1946 Passes Senate ( YG) Apllarentl" prepared by
Butrovlch and Walker with HcCutcheon and Gordon asking
rCTStporrerrrerrt-treuurr~rnle Gruenlng was fol" it. Etc.r nHl'"'' ~H"li'ACTS AGAIN ON ~HIa)

~



SALMON TRAPS
7 29 1931 7 Carlisle Pkg. Co. sues P.A.F.Co. for, 85,000.

I-_f.o,r--!.s"-'klll,,,,_a n. g.dly los t W h. ~<>-.----'bu-lllm.l,--I-&k"",d-
tra exceeded t1e leral ex\ension limit. (distance or
time ???

a./-1S.,t1-909./-6-Wa-l.ke.B-i~l~l_to_a·"oJ._i·eh-r_ish-t,raiTe-a·ga-in-in--
Legislature.

72171939 Abolition of traps wine in Houee bY9 to 7 vote.
-'/'6-!19-39-/S--'l'rap-w1r1:"c-hman-,B'a'Trre'y-Johrrson-o'r-Por A-:tthar1J-

Point hinsl Y. trap_J 1s in hospital in a c.o.m.ma._H1..S-par.-
tner is missing. {Eou L play suspected)

?-l-7ii 939'"1 lJa-:md-t'ra:p-wa:t'c'hma:n-eYl:'d""nta-r:ry-c-ra z . -- ran
f-_"'=n..cL.tJoajLJ1.udll....and-t.elOr.H.i.e.cLpar.tner_who...J.e.f..t-in_sk:iU

and rowed to adjacent trap. VG. yarn.
sr/!1T94:~ .Three trap watcnmen m BSIng "n"-sofio<>r<iim,.-we<""g"e-r,,--;

'J e-Ar y gEl§Ue---g.a.y~-tg.p.1.a-J:..-.!X..9*~ps-A-s.el'h-
fi h t

9 l.1etlakatla undecided about fish trap issue.
a 8 says n r-esen ment as 't ey are cos y"f--:01\me.d. •.,-------------------------

10/5/1945 VG propa anda history of Kasaan, Hydaber ---



against fish traps.
10/9/1948 Fish trap vote on Tues. (Waohington st ot e

abolished traps in 1934)
10/9/1948/8 Alaska 108es big tax if traps cout out says

Henry Hogue. .
10/13/1948 Fish trap vote in Juneau 1427 to abolish and

331 for,
10/23/1948/6 First Division votes 6880 to 1062 to a.boLdahl
10/28/1948 A~sentee vote count; 467 ab1ish; 65 continue.
10/29/1948 Total 10947 to abolish to 1127 to continue.
1/1/1949 86 traps eliminated this ces son. The areas are

listed and persons attending the nee't i ng named.
3/6/1946 No limit on traps for the 1946 se~son. Heerings

will be held next fall. Industry says to "Lea ve it to
Sec. Kr-ug" ..



SALT CHUCKMINE
Kasaan Bay.

Emp , 2/n/192g/2
sold for debt s

wasAlaska Palladium Co.
today at Ketchikan.

--------
at Salt Chuck

I



Alaskan
SALTERIES

Alaska Oil & Guano Co. Kil1isnoo 1892
Mr. Carl Sphun---President of cOffiuany.

4/27/'89 ALASKAN(-Sitka) says neae.ccompany pur-chaned the
IKilllsnoo Oil Works' and Mr. Carl Sphun was to be

-President and manager.
D.A.Dlsp-; '1014/1911 Kn,ska Pacl:t'lc-Fl-sherre-s Co. was S' -

Jap _cancern salting herring_at Gambier-Bay for the Chinese
market. Manager Koyyashi w~s in Juneau. today for supplieE

D.A.Dlsp. 11/21/1912 Salmon Salterles ln Alaska on lncreasE
(Complete-Hst for S.t.Alaska on page 3 of-thls lssue)
Ooeanlc Pkg. Co. Waterfall_ S166 oases--
Hldden Inlet Pkg Co. Hldden Inlet 11964
Fldalgo Id. Pag. Co. PlIler Bsy 72830(Thess 3 cannerles wers 11sted on sams page)

Emp. 7/9/1927/8 United States-Alaska Pkg. Do. 18 name of
---Sal tery a t Warm SPI.'ingsBay.



O.A.Disp. 4/3/1919'po.4 Einar Beyer has farmed the new
Salt Fish Ca. V.~, article~---iists holdings at Big
Port Walter, Quadra, Saginaw Bay, Port Alexahder, and
says he will bu~ld at PattersOn Bay and Kelly Bay, etc.

Emger~th~6;'~~t~f~.~~PPorBs~&££e~~o~i~a y~otfi~at~a~ot~gol§t
Insana Asylum 11/10/ Well kno.n etc....



SALT LAKE ( GREAT)
- Utah.

"

--:L.-'1-G.--a.cl-:i.c.1.e--a"d..-l1j,g.tG·~---!.S--t.l.l.§.s--;I;"~efrt---Ba-H-bak e
Fill" ec t . See pp. 12, PWB. Aug. 1956.

-

..

-



SALTON SEA
California

1. See story of origin in FAIRBANKS WEEKLY TIMES 7/21/'06

.



SAJI! DI EGO
Port of San DieGoI Ce.Ll f

Oocd-vst.or-y wi-th -p-i-c-ts.end--l!Iap-of--harbor. -
(p~ges 13 to 21 Dec. '51 SHIPS & SAILING)

2. VG. pict. of She1te~ Island (Pt. Loma) froQ air. pp.22
PWB May 1956



Calif. c t ty.
SAN FRANCISCO.

1. Good pac't a, and story of port. Page.a 3a to 47 in
Nov. 152 5.&.5.

2. Ea~thquwre and Fire Apr. 18th, la06
Als.9, "Will again b-e Destroyed)

i,. VG. "Bordellos of the Barbary Coast" (NOTE BO'K 27,p5ltr
4 "St-r-ee-t 'o f Sin" (FUmore) (iJOTE BOOKNo, 27; P;) 59)
-5·. Story IIWil1-F-piSG0 B-e-Destroyedtl -110-\'1- in (N.H.. 26)
6. "Han Who Bav ed Frisco" also in (l'l,B. 26)
D.A.Diep. 1/30/1916 VG History of S.F.

MAILWAYSept. 20, 1965 says "Exact time of the S.F. qualle
was 05:14 April 15, 1906, and an old timer says hysteria
hi t dogs r-t r-at , He--ee i d they ran t-hr-ough the s tre-et 8 wihh
bones in t~elr-Ino.uths_, juat the wa.y peopj,e mLmrt e s.c.Lat.er-
ran with their valuables ••"

(Envelope 30)



SA1,VgILLS
Alaskan-----

qoo "0 ." pes;if1c mills; also und er zananus towns·
3/14/1951 Nettleton Lumber Co. of Seattle pilannlng mill
-Ii ;;:;.E.AlaSka.

e-Rl-story-l n-k:Le:ska-PP-1-7-,,nS-!lG()K-YI- ••



SAXMAN

D.A.Disp. 4/3/1905; pp. 3
Concerning a school he

Native village.
'Sheldon Jackson's Folly'---
built there •.• V.G.



. SCENIC VIEWS
~~

Album 23. ,
c • " HOonah trip. ,• . ,

2. Salling ship noe t s at old Port Bla:rely.
3. IlBearl! and other unidentified cutters at anchor.
A. Olympia frOl • ecll'ly s~lOiJlng PiaflY""""""'O' d: s11105. I5. 01~'f!1oiaRbI'. earl y srio "jingo sevr-raJ di f"~p"'''e·t 511.i: a.~-6. Old Portland, Ore. Hbr-. before 1890 ~
~o.'lis±l HbI'~ay back~n 18;S.

8. Old S,::>attl e 1"[[' te"('f'"cont, lIQ11epuli and !il2i.l.ing s11i as.9. seat t l e wa t e r-f r-on t old Pier 3. and Wet-asses.
10. seU..rre wo '!"e~"±ront old Yesler wnr.rt' cod IlDf'!l:otarr
J 1 • 88....'ttJ e HI" ecce- fall of J,Q92

II12. Seattle Har'bor , ee.r-Ly , "FleetvroJd" and other 9111-5.
l.-;).l)Td sheJton whErf, "Ii."enen~ doc:,:. II-.1.4. Ev, r~-!-t Hbr, early, 8: owing IIj~ountaineerl! et wor~{.

15. Unnamed Wet-ass near logr;lnq a .erat ions . ,
16. Log cribs stored in Edna Bay. ,
1'7. 111tin~H---Betj"'eT'$ in 1 0 ce-s-s

I



SCENIC VIE':rS
~.C.A.~ va ct.ous scenes .
.C.A. _ Taken 'oy LHB.

~
il

1(:0. SCOTHS astern in ger-g j u s N;: r "'0·"8, Wrangell Nnr-r-o s, .1
rounc1in" pt. Retreat~c.

-'!'J2--J,55 t'.olrning BGGWa over in Junez,l' Hbr
'IWinter ice scenes ip June; u , and 2-. t co.t ot.ans •

- Ice ana. rrLnd aG Sza;-way. Ihal c tnil, "'i"h Graves .pt. 'OHc-~_gr')u -
• Tides in Wrangell Na r-r-cwa .

,1 ~.COllJ in Taku storm as-cer-n o r L'l' -'±bG. ece.
r·- -. -,g11 frozen over ..7, J

~et of seven breakinrr ice at dolohins '48 with 166
0 Set of nine oiets of heavy snow fall .junes- J 0/'48
iJl· Fire chief and crow of 166 making rnzzle test.

. - •



Book 32 SCOTCH CAP
!.If'Ga -ane s:!-i~J9inbS :'roo the A",-e ':a Spa I'~smrm S21o"'ing

t:l~ryLlg~lthouse oef"'"re pnd c.:ter tne tldnI -aeve of' AJr.I.
'M

I

" I

I

I, '"



SCOTCH CAP

1-

II



SEA LEVEL MINE Thorne Arm
7/30/1901 Skagway'paper' says 30 stamps wer-e-to be put

in very soon.
-I



SEA OTTER Animal
YO story and some picts. A.S. !lay.1956 pp. 16.

t- ------- --------~- -



- SEALS
Alaska Fur seal

1 Piets. and story pD. 10. A. S. Ma :,:.-19 56.
-
-.

---~ -

-

-

- -

I-- -~-~



SEATTLE
Port of Seaytle, ~ash.

(P.
Good story and map (also ~icts.~ of Seattle waterfront
40 to 47; Aug. 1951 SHIPS & SAILING)
See Oct. 1~52 P. W.E. for good article on S.P.O.E.

tugs and crews for 1~52. Page 27.
Waterfront facts and figures. Book 37;, page 27

D.A.Disp. 1/15/1907 soys about Seattle Cold and has coal
famine. V.G. article SO above zero etc.

Some good history -----Book 41; pp. 48. 50. 51.
8eattle 8eafair-----Picts. and story 8.&.8. ~ummer 1954.

Historical pict. of waterfront discussed. Album 48; pp 1.



Book 32 SEA~""LE

I. A ..:,-!od 1-1. :...,L:,lrre cat 0':- ',lre elLy t.<·o!! L,'J.e ~_J.:.sLl':F'J.n:; I
-n·,~i'lOC<' ric>t:7'~f""""', H.,...·nbo·,., Tsl['no, pn,- 'J,r-,..t of' "J "l E~qt ...
['.118 ',"r S t, w[' tcr\7R~ " .
G. rlct of F'ishemen IS I'marr . Book 08 pa",e ') -I~

" Air viej'! of 'l'!...,tii=rfrcnt " " " "~. Good pict. of S.P.O.E. " " " 3-20-65
5. Very good view of salmon Bay terminal page 25 in -I

ua1y 1952 P.W.B. Mag.
:1

6. Good p1cts. from ro t0gra vure sen. seattle Tlmes.
E-f.lNMGfl-e---N.o--. 12

7. Good cover piot. June 1952 PACIFIC FISHE'1JrtAN of
. li'fsfierman '-s-TerminarIooklng ou~to Sound.

f-Jo-GoMoR-.-e/..gQ/-lgg~-e-l.n-A-she.~ Fu11_ac.c.o.un.t.s-oL-
the big fire •..

J.C.M.R. 1/22/1891 Big storm at Seattle does much damaga.
rv~eh1:e1'-Se1rtti",'I-.-'I'hr •• 1;---- AROOSY-for-' ....b •.-l'95'4-o'n--

m,}'....Bhelev.e.s.•----Abuu.t..JJelll.o_Fa1la.



D.A.Diap. 2/4/1916 ~evere anow and wind storm at Seattleand ~ortland. At ~eattlel 1500 men have been put on
by the city to clear the main streets of snow.

Emp. 2/14/1923 Soattle and Portland paralyzed by snow.
Cold records broken. High winds and blizzards.

P.I. 9/27/55 First neon eign Lit June, IS, 1927 and re-
placed Jan. 11, 1949. (It read "P,[ -MAIN 2000")
(Neon slghns invented by Georges Claud~)

Big fire which destroyed all down-town Seattle started
June 6th 1989. Robert Moran was Mayor. Took out
64 ac r-e e in the business district. (All persons round
on the stre(ts after 20:00 would be l!Jpr~soned andfined on account of vandalism.)



SEATTLE
\'1ashington I U. S.A.

I-Emfr.---9-fgf..*.\+~W---F-i-Pe~a.ees-ee-n ee-de-r-ab 1e-damage-te-Gel-e maI'l-
Dock toC'ay. The r c ro-v o nSeatt1elt and IlTacomal! were both
at the dock and had to back clear. The IlTacomat was

--r a-rmned-by-t-he-Se7t-t-l e-r-fi-re-bo-e.-t..-JLAl-ki-ll-an-d-had-l-y-hcrl::e"d-. -
~L2!tD-94.] Sea-til e_t.D-lla:ll:eJ'...i=LBlack=ollt 'lI.i.ll-be-t.he--

Fir st Major City to do so•••
i'r72/l94275 Population of Seattle estimated at 6X7,354
IUc,. l1+,J:916 GalbrPith & Bacon Pier bur-ned,
!-Mu-n-t:t·1-0rrB1jftrge exp~oa...-sT9T5-.-BOOK-lj:4; pp 4.9



SEATTLE PORT OF EMS.
- Personell

~._EICT a._BOj)K 32_SeLIll-de-x •

I

I

I
I

l



SE~TTLE I?ORT.Qr EMB~RKATION~~OrFIOERS ,,~__ __. ....J.J. .
..,~.~~,, • ""' •• o-mT ow r-rr; .... UJ.. ;:J,t"u.e,
;;01 Thos. J. '''ee¢l Dewtv "Port 00 T"""'1(1· r ~C SPQr,'. -I1':" ~ • L.:r, Jemlin~9. SP0E./.r. 'f •..•• ,.,,;;"
";~i Fohn ~"" . n~n
Lieut. Be.r'nl.daeL
L C. JLP • ~ tt; \1.:111" S •
.TeO's '" ""'0:15 •
Sr.rv-ez-n " Lund
Jr' o . Rcr:, u , ,,,, Tt.';'"t.or i,.
..:.""-r> 'I

, ."J -....,... " Or'::sJ:11 t:1J. . ~'

~~lCL .. l _eX'
" ,..,- T;'F'''''

Cr.?t. n. rry (}c ""1 son I'.'UGit. ~.J.!~·z eLl
; .... r"'l-;; - , f ..... • ,.., •• ;,>"'''

..: j. F. I. :?ovre _ ... --

-



� , SECURITYBAY

"Emp. r27T2trg2'l78~Sam Jacobsen Is now fox farmlng- --has-l.e_a s.eJLRo_ad.s-te.a.<LLsland_llLSe.c.u1'.Hy-Ray.• --
,~-

,

I
,I---



c ,

SEINERS
Seines, etc.

1- P-ie.t-s .c-and -s-te-r--¥-.-A .~5.-----Se-F>-t.---L5-~.-I'P 1-2
2. Picta. and info. on new reel t.YPJL--.Rurse seine B. (1953'-
3;'_'#"/1 Book 41; ,8P 25.

Empl,..e-:_12/26 -19-19-pp.-5 ;---Tom Runn4.-ng,--lnven-to-r ~
of the 'Running purse seine, says trout, bUllheads,. etc- help to deple-te salmon runs •••

"Emp , 41287T927! V-:G-.- -Puget-Sound seiners have -grieviance
F'-1-Bf:le-r-ie-8-~oaFd-G-u-t-s-s.e i-ne-s-f-I!0-ffi-1-900-' -to-l50Q-' -a.nd-a __
limit of 300 meshes measuring 3~11on depth of net.
Tfiey char-ge tnat the-'~Tg 7' cannerres are to Dlams •..

-Emp_--6l3nt1922,L8_NO-pu,..se~se_inlng -l'o-I'--salmon_w-l_1-J.-bea-ll_owed in Prince William Sd. this season . New regula tion,
..

e--



SEINING
Seines, boats etc.

Emp. 9/29/1923/6 The automatic purse seine invented by
Tom ~nnlng will be installed on the canner~ tender
"Jtctigell of Tee Harbor. Designed to save time and labor

Emp , 10/9/1923/6 Automatic. seine on I1Actlvetl works verysmm.othly~ll
Emp. 10/17/1923/8 More on the success of Axel Ronning'sautomatic seine.
Emp. 5/26/1924 Automatic purse seine makes big hit---manyinstalled.



SELDOVIA
Alaskan tQV'm. -

--
1- Piot. of small boat Hbr. A.S. JUihl' ' 53. 00 16.

_D.A.Disp. 1l/UL1915 oaa-boet "Shar-k" total loss by fire
at Seldovia Oct.. 28th. Bound for Seldovlaand-had no-
f'tt •-mor-rpa-s's-; Built 1910 at-Por-t Townsend-.-0wn-ed--
by Ed Carlson and Antone Paulson of Seattle.--

D,A.Disp. 2/26/1916 pp.5; V.G. description of Seldovia
III.D.N~671755 Seldovia, orignially inhabited by native &-
- cre~le hunters ~or the nussians, 1s situated on SW shoreof enai Penn. on Kachemak Bay of Cook Inlet. Its

name comes from the Russian I se l.dcvo t " derived from the
-w0'i"d-He-rringll • Be-l-dcv i aLB P.O-. and-village-were e s'teb-.

lished ill' Nov. of 1898.-- -
-_.

--- _._--- - -----"------- ---

k _. - .. _ .. - ...- .



SENTINEL ISLAND
Lighthouse

9/22/1901
out on the

Supplies for bUilding the lighthouse were
"bucyll r r-ora-auneauv- Bull t-by Geo-, _J ame s ,

taken



SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS

-18j-2! 1924-Adv ent-i-st·s-f'-rght-Ir.K-;-K-. -trr1-1-co-a:b0T1-..I1C a tno ne
S.chQO.ls .•

-- -

.

I
I



SEVENWONDERSOF WORLD
-

Ancient World:
Pyramids-OLEg.y.pt_._Che.a.p.s_4eOLh:lgh ,-&P..d--i-t-t.Q..Qk--

100,000 workers 20 year to build it.
nangTng gar-eerie or tsabylon.
St a t-ue-o·f,-z.eU-B-a.t-O-l-y-mf>-1a.-- -~l..gi::J..,a.nd-ma de 01'--

ivory and gold over a wood frame.
Temple of J\-rtemis at-~phe8us---Has stone columns ~

R-l-gll-o----8t"ea-f'o-r-a.J.-rno-S"1;--5eO-Year S-tl-l'tt-H-sae ked-
by Goths in 262 A.D.

Mausoleum at Halicarnassus,----14o' high, 411' circum
f-ere-nc-e,--Btli-l-"l;-by-Ei-uee-n----Art-ef.1-i-s1.-a--i-n-memo'ry-o·f-
her hIils~nd l1.1ausolus, ruler of Oar-La ,~~~
,n 353 B.O.

---,e·o'i-o S'SI1-S-0f-Rho'de-s---m-et-e.-l-s''t"crtu"e-o·:r-t:he-sun-go-d-s"a:-l-d-
to haV" b--- -; 50' high-. It d1aappeared iIL.1lcnn__
ear-t hquake .

I---~pmn."'o~-trf-tr"lex~lrdI"'J:a:----rrffeal~Ty-11.5Iithouse-.-sara to-
I---_---hac::v:.e_t.o..w.e~e.d__J..7_0-' _o.~abou.t_the-he--lg-ht.-o.f-a-ao<ie-pn~

30-story building. Destroyed in 1326 A.D.



Modern wonders----From R~~DERIS DIGEST Nov. 1955
Chicago' s' sewage-disposal system
Colorado River Aqueduct
Empire State Building
Grand Coulee Dam and Columbia Basin Project
Panama Canal
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
Hoover Dam



SEWAHD
Alaska town

Rlstory of town---one cabin on beach in -Oct. 1903 etc.
See NOMENEWS11/1O/19D5 ~

Fict. -or towrrr- . A. S. Jym, '53'. 'pp 16
D.A.D1sp.' 4/1]/1915 PP.:3 Gov1t-.-RcR. to be b~11t;Seward.
D.A.D1sp. 4~20/1915,Gov·t. railroad' go1ng in and sque t ter-e.,
jump whole tracts of land. (More 4/21(1915)

D.A.D1sp. 5/2?/191~pp-8;--wages 1n Alaska; Cut down by
Gov-tt.-at Seward ral1road-con-s-tructto-n. et c , Prl-oe-s--
quoted 800---. __' _

D.,A.D1sp. 1/22/1916 Big fire at Seward---dock burns and
-loss ee't ime'ted aC$:30,OOO.
D,.A.D1sp,._2!,26.,L19,16pp.5_Good deec r-j.p.t Lon.cor Sew8rd and
Seldovia.

D.A.D1sp.. 8/3/1916 pp.4 Hrs Peter Michaelson, wife of
r pe te the Gr-eek! o e-Bewer-d-, after a fight wit-h Pete,
~aBhed out of their house and down to the beach and in
to tne-bay-wfth Pete on her tail. He pulled her ant and
both went home pe-ace f'u Ll.y , . =.... b P



D.A.Disp. 9/15/1917 Seward suffers $100,OQO. leess in
great flood. Lowell 6reek on rampage.

D.A.Disp. 11/9/1917 .Two Seward old timers are feared
lost on ~he1r Bmall gas-beet near Elizabeth leland. Ben
Swessy. and Bl11 Weaver----had gone hunting.

11/24/1941 Seward has bad fire 23:30 to Og:30. All bldgs,
on East side of 4th Ave. for two blocks, destroyed.
Included are .tne A.S. S.Co. office, Arcade Bldg. I Gateway
Publtshing Co., bleg. Camerons Cafel Overland Hotel,
Terminal Hotel and cflfe and Hollingsworth' B Cleaning
establishment. (Qtr, million loss 11/25/)}

Docks strikebound. (NOTE BOOK No.1. PP 76-77-56)
D,A.Disp. 1/22/1916 Seward dock fire and ppts. of Albert

White, e~c. burned down.



3o"Jk ~~ SE":'OUR "ARcW':,'S~~
Boo:t 31

Good ci c tur-e of C, d l e.n d:r>ill bvr 'e , .)ldin:; (,'-1.ri_~"st 1'5 !I C I'l'ell L • "'l':~ell 1ron cover of v:srr: c otor Bo: "c
0 ',",'"~ '1'"

Piets. ......nd stor-y of R1'O])le !toe!: •

,

I

i
I.
I

,



EMPIRE: 3/17/1920/8 The cannery·str. "San Juan" towing
the barge "Dashing Wave" to Alaska, was agroand on Shel-
ter Pt., with her tow, while waiting for the tides 1n
Seymour Narrows. Both were later refloated without any
obvious damage.



sHAMAN(Indian)

-i.--P·lc·t-.-A-8-Ma:r.----19'l8-pp-l~"..---------1



See SAGA
of this

SHANI!lHAIED

Mag. for May, 1954 for a very
nefairiau8 pract~ee PP. 19;

good fact story
(en shelves)



Emp ,

Emp.

?/? /1921/ 4 '
9/14/1921/8

SHARK FISBING
Shark industry is nm. on Pacific Coast.

Shark fishing to begin--Chas G. Warner.



SHIP CREEK
SeeHAnchorage!1

_Se.e.-Ul.e_c.ar.cL.l.rL-thLs-file-uIl-..o\N.C.HDRAGE

,

..

---

. -



SHRIMP
Canneries, etc •••

Emp , 3/11/1921/8 Juneau logieal place to start a shr-Lmaplant says Chas. Goldstein.
Emp. 5/9/1924/8 Earl Ohmer moves shrimp cannery to Speel

R1ve r-.
~mp. 7/23/1925/7 Haines shrimp plant closes. V.G. season.
PATHFINDER Feb. 1921 In Nov. and Dec. 1920 two shrimp

and crab canneries have been started in S.E,Ala~ka---
one on a scow 1201 long located at Wrangell and operated
by Tom Heckman and George Brown. About 30 'pickers'
The other is at Petersburg, is a shore plant operated by
Messrs. Ewlson and 'alcolm. 40 'pickers'. In several

other localities small crab canne~ies are being operatedsuccessfull and profitablEy.
1/23/1950 Herry Christman of the "Lawco" SRyS local shri:lF

fishing' looks good.
1/25/1950/e More info. on Juneau's shrimp fishery.



SHRIMP PLANTS
To operate on Juneau Cold Storage Dock (Juneau ITA; pp a.)

---~~-



� •..E .Maske.- .tcv-n,
SITKA

~. story of mas~acre~on-DeArDond--page J9 ?ook 35
2. Enemy Fleet off Sitka Page 7 Book 31
3. Piots. and. story by Uyrth Sarvela Al.e:s!>;:a g-")ortsrian-O-

PRge- 18 .june 1-95-2

4. GOo~naerial-pict. of Japonski etc-;:-rn1952.-See page
---,----=-=c::--27 in Aug~._Ala.a_Sporcts_.

5. Collectors of Customs in 1867 were William Sumner
----nonge and Hiram Ketchim, Jr.

5. V.G. H"istory of Sltka:-11369 in ALASKJt TIMES (Sitka)
6/25/1869

7. History of Sitka Mission:ALASKAN (Sitka) 6/18/'92
8. Hist. of Baranoff Castle ALASKAN 9/23/193

9. ALASKAN (Sitka) 4/5/'89-mentions big earthquake of 26
__years_ago._Broke all the-brick 0¥ens- in tGwn and

02ened a flssure i~ the earth lmO' long and 4' wide.



10.
ll.

12.
13/
14.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

15.

V.G.History of Sitka ALASKAN (Sitka) 4/27/189
ALASKAN (Sitka) 11/9/189 Gov. Baranoff Explains--con-cerning false tales of Baranoff Castle)
ALASKAN (Sitka) V.G· about the Castle Ghost.
ALASK~N (Sitka) 2/21/'91 V.G. History of Sitka.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 5/2/'91 First baseball game recorded,
that was played at Sitka, however, although'the game
was new to the Territory, wording of the article in-
timates it was not the first game ever played in Sitka
ALASKAN (Sitka)'5/30/191 r'irstbicycle ever seen i~

Sitka, arrived on I1Mexicolt on 29th by C.H.Canfield of'
Washing'eon City. ,Indians and Russians alike, surprisedAlASKAN (~itka) Some V.G. History.
ALASKAN (Sitka) Telephone line completed today at Sitk
ALASKAN (Sitka) Russ. oC8upatlon of Calif. Sitka
founded 1745. In 1808 "Kad.Laku of Russ-Am. Co. out-
fitted at Sitka--to hunt otter and 'filibuster' Went
to Bodgga Bay, CRlif. Capt. Kuskoff. etc. .
ALASKAN (Sitka) Mar. 17 at 02:00 1894 the Castle
(Bi~anOffCastle) burned to ashes in about I! hrs.
AB KAN (Sitka) 11/19/98 Indian incident of '79 V.G.



Card 2. SITKA I

Alaska town.
D-.A.Di-SP-,-g/-9/-'b9Q9 t e-l-l-s---of-d_ea-tll_of-a--Si tka Cllie-f who-wa-s-
~ __~a~pioneer from date of transfer of Alaska to U.S. in

~~67. V.G.account.
i--D-.A.D1ap.-2/29/1912-51-tka-Mar1ne garr1eon_lea-vae for tha

South on the str. "AI-kin Poet to be abandoned.
Alaska M1n1ngRecord (Record-Miner) 9/13/1901 sa~a the
-first newspaper 1ssued/1n Ala ",ka (Vol. 1. No. 1. )

!----'-wa-s-'-the-I51tka-T-1mes-1-I-a-sued-5ep-t-.-l9-, -1868at 51tka-
It waa wrttt.n rathe~ thaa pr1nted.

For the full story of the ISitka Massacrel Bee Bob De_
Armond'a ABAPT-THE-BEAM-Bool<35; PP. 19

D.A.D1-sp-.9j-30j191-3-Bo-oth-Co-ld-5torage-open-s-ar51-';ka __
5t,..~Pu-'"1t~o" unloads 75,000 ftsh. -~--c---c--~--;-c-:-

D~A~D1sp. 11/29/1910 51tka aoon to have electric l1ghtsl
D-.-A-.-D-l-sp-.-9/1-l-19'15-pp.-2Some-V.G-. h-1-s-to-ry--- how-I-niI-1-ans-

even kill their children so as not to betray themselves.
D.A.Disp. 9/2~l915 pp.6. More good History (from Alaskan
- Si tka-)-f 0r-4i-3j1897'------'----



ALAsKAN (Sitka)2!l2/1898 8p.3~ 'J.G. Account of the troubJ
at Sitka in is?? aft~r T.S.~rooDs had been withdrawn and
the reason for the British "ospr-ey" being at Sitka. etc.
N8mes of Indians involved---Kpk-sat-tee-clan, and
Y.ak-qu3n-tan, K~t-klBnJ otc.

D.A.Disp'. 12/29/1900 Sitka Fears Indian Troubles. They
had a pig Potlatch there 1n 1898 and one tribe stole
the frog emblem totem from atop the pole of another and
trouble is br-ewj ng ,

DADisp. 2/19/1901 Sitka Indian tripes fighting. Froil
c~opp~d down----9 savages 1n jail.

J.e.M.R. 4/4/1889 V.G. The flume to the Haltern sawmill
in Sitka had 17' clearance, but a Mr. Kelly, Supt~ of
the Mission, cut it down. Haltern sued. V.G. The
flume crossed Lincoln Street.

J.e.M.R. 11/7/1889 Ha1ey&e mule died at Sitka. It wae
the f~rst mule to come to Alaska---came up 20 years ago
Was most imoortant Gov1t. mule in Alaska until last
May wnen a rival came up on the uAnconll

J.e.M.R. 11/6/1890 Sitka wante city of Juneau to buy her
a fire-engine! ????



SITKA
D.A.D1sp. 10/14/1901 pp4; The Sltka Totem Pole case 1s

being heard in the Juneau courthouse. V.G.
SITKA ALASKAN 9/19/1903 Sitka soon to hsve water'and

electric lights.
SITKA---V.G. PIeTS. (Old and New) in booklet printed in

1954 commorating Sitka's 87th birthday. (On shelves)
D.A.Disp. 5/31/1905 pp.2/ Some gopd info. on Sitka for

the period around 1905.
Empire: 8/11/1920/2 Sitka now incorporated as a f1rst·

class mun1cipality. i
Empire: 8/16/1920/3 V.G. 'Sitka waits 116 years to b~-

. 'come a·clty.ll by Rev. A.P.Kashevarof
Emp• 9{23/1921/8 Snow fell at Sitka today.
Emp , 1 /1/1921/3 Sitka .to have a crab cannery.
ALASKA SPORTSMAN: April 1955; PP. 12; Founding of Sitkaby Larry Meyers. V.G. plcts. etcEmp. 3/?/1955 Sons of Dr. Moore laid to rest----killed

Sun. in snowslide on Hbr. Mt.
Elizabeth Lawson beats child to death. N.B.IO, pp. 45



Emp. 4/26/t924/8 Pat Hollywood of Sitka, missing. Left
Craig for Sitka over a week ago on a 261 poat. Fears felt

Emp. 4/29/1924/2 .Dick Richards (Morgan) Indian p~lice~an,
died. Was prominent in early history of Territory at
Sitka and Chilkat. .

Emp. 7/19/1924/2 Chief Katleani famous Sitka Indian, diedtoday at Sitka was over 00 years old.
Emp. 11/10/1924/8 Roy Nelson, protege of Mae Mills, and a

Sitka school boy, broke through thin ice on Swan Lake at
Sitka today and drowned.' .

Emp. 11/20/1924 Nor-e on Roy Nelson drowning; in Swan Lake.Young Geo. Race proposed for Carnegie meaal, etc ...
Emp , 9/16/1926/8 Hayo r , Wm. Hanlon 'of 8itka here for the

Fair (Juneau) Has old Sitka plcts on exhibit, etc ••.
Emp , 2/28/1927 ,Hayor Hanlon, 'and couc Ll.rren , A. Murray J, W.

tartanof., Hahn Hollywood and K. Raatakainen all ez-r-eete.
for malfeasance in atfics. Aided·Hanlon to get $570.
as a commission fpr selling schpol ponds. All are in
jail but K. Raatakainen who was out of town ....



( 4 ) SITKA
General i.nr o •

Enn. 9/28L1927/2 T~·lO Sitka boy~. 11 and 13 are dead andm •
a third boy, vim. M'rrlson, 13 may also die---They had
b"e-e'rrpla-y1.ng-wl-tlr-al'l-onlljQx oT-dyl1aml t-e caps on or
naar_thlLC.o.ltb-lOan.ch. (.Mo.lo"-9.f-29.,L27_;'8)

Emp , 9/29/1927/8 Native boat HAlcott explodes and burns at
-S1tKaS'ta-. -O-n-do ok too.ay. ''loman serlously burnea- -

--ves·se-l-a- t.Q-tal-1o-s-8-.
PATHFI EIUtoJ; .-.1.920_p _23 - - EJ.:c.s..:L.M.a.Y_Qr-an.d_QQJlli..c 11

of Sitka elected Aug. 31, 1920 R.W.DAArmondJ Mayor;
Eil ",.-l!!n'rS'en-a-.-e l-"'1'k~"-D"'St1fb1,i1'-;-;!;tgiiih':Il\<-;-C1:t1'-

A!>j).DlOney_(llans.en-wa.!L.als.D.Jbgiatra.t.e l_an.<LCko_.-l3 ..Ri.De-
as Fire Chief and Chief of Police) Councilmen were;
J~. Sm-i-th-,-I:;enPeterson, Joseph-!tcNul t~J:-A--:-Thomas-- -
Ral ph.Ycung.candc.H •..n.~S_tabl er. _

-F~rst at~emptof--kode-g'0kd m~nemg w~made-ne~r-S~~k~:
in 1571. in the Silver Bav district •••
2/21/1935 S1tka Des1gnated Fleet A1r Ba se]

6-(291J:939/Z- FrrsrBalik formed -tnere. -I.. . . .
..



9/9/1939/iS Sitka is a "madhouse" with rushing taxis, nohousing, etc. says Rev. A.P.Kashevaroff.
9/19/1939/6 Oct 2nd date set for opening of Sitka bank.
9/22/1939/iS No vacant rooms of any kind in Sitka--peopleask to sleep in the jai1~



( 10) SITKA

Pathfinder June 1921; The old Catholic Church in Sitka
f--,.,rrm1;-eu-trr-tre "-OTtte-sc-i".--,l-lana-, -bu'i :tt--tn-1873-by--
f- __~B~·UllW~, is being razed to make room fQ~a ne~

church building. '
1"2"271:92~W-;-P~i-lj:',~O-1_rr_m.."...t"oYe-ln_S·ttk"aco-T(J"lIr·Tj._l-so-rr,.

J. Peterson and Al Jelson.
See card in 3 x 5 file on PIHEL, ALE~ANDER H. for info.on

it a 8 first saloon and dance hall.
17T5711l"3D--efias Bur c a .S ... reports finding of a
cl- m-i-:l-.e--g-r-a:a:e O:-r6·e:El-4:1p-M-ti-;--JleTs.'trO-v4:-a-B-tT-&-1-t-lf-a ••_....:. _
m/19~li8 W.1'_•.Iit11s and Nick Bolshenin buy the S k
Cold Storage Co.

:i-f'M;I-:J:ij;;2j-:J--Fe'o::---{}o'v,,-rmtren"t-g'tve"sCas tlErrtrl"'l-. rt"~
castle was built ab..Q..u..:Ll_9..QQ..'_~---=-C~_--'----'__ ""7

2/24/1936 95 year old Customs buLl.dLng at Sitka destroyed
f-~bY-fTr·e-,,-c--(j5":"i:5,..e;g1;.,,~v-:-()-;-nrm~"l1ll"eda:a"

. 1P e d . More 0 D 2,1 27/ J 9 36;,L.fU":'lJi.J~--.---.--_--:::,----::- _
10/28/1936 Sitka power plant wa5~ed out by floOd.:..",~~""
_-r-ZZ7T90'6-Srtkaman er-r-e ea n 8 e snoVl)- o.t head



of Silver Bey. One Fred EeBly.
after 51 hours, b~ his partnersl
~yt O.K. and will survivet

12/13/l937/2 V.G, Sitka 'ire, rumF' (Renorted that it
was even s t v r t ed by a JRp b omb l ) Whole thing stftrted
when Navy air base on Japonski called e.G. uRaide t and
asked if they had refill for fire extinguishersl From
t.he r-e rumors flew.

7/1e/1939/7 Sitka 'booming says John Reck---no hotel roomsor houses to be had~
3/1/1940/3 Charles Petri, 'Juneau Game warden, 'was the 1stguest to register in the new Sitka Hotel.

3/2/1940/e Sitka popumation is 1945 ahd counting Japonski
and outlying areas is 2160. (Was 1056 in 1930) .

4/6/1940 Sitka sawmill (Columbia Lumber Co.) burns down
at 21:10 last night. Loss estimated at $50,000.

5/23/1941/5 Sitka sawmill is again in operation.
9/11/1941/2 Sitka booming; PopUlation over 5500 now~
11/1/1941/2 Sitka gets $54,000 for sewers!
12/6/1941 Dynamite 18den barge is on fira in Hbr. Indian

village is evacuated. Caught fire at 04:00 today. It is
a drill barge. "Nor-t h Ooa s t" hastily leaves dock , etc.

He was dug out alive
(12/23/1936) .Weak



(11) SITKA
r ~-ire de st rOTe'd an Indian house ill Bitka village
"'I and Ii ttle Sonny Howard, age 4 burned to death

~)I71942 A Marine soldier shot and killed Sitka native,
- e-R-e-S-;---+n-f-r-omt-of the Plonee-rrs-HoIlle Lot'lay In a ngm

in which he cla_imed self defeuse---the nanaxe WE S una-r-me.<
ll/b/19~2 Big fire at Sitka today destroyed the Ganty &

. P-.--M-1-1J:-s-st-ere-s-a-rrd Oha~V"01"'tman-t s JJr~~ stor-e e.~c,
at 23:40 yesterday. More VG account Dnl /7/194-2+6

11/21/1942 The 100 year old Sitka Inn, owned by sam Sing..,_a log.nause, was gutted by fire at 21: 15 last night and
-t-we--±-1-ve-s-we-re--3..-os t -- -Gev. W. lt~o-r-e IInd rU s s Doromy

Buckner. or--4/T7/I9"1f376-IIRusslan BiTP' \-Jralof!'IwTa-for murder
DO-rQ-t.H;y-T-FU~l-t-t-a-t S-i-"t.ka--=-l:J.e-p-bQ·dy--wa-8-f-GuRd--eadl ybleeding in the bay.

9/12/1947/2 Mt. Edgecumbe gets surplus vessel (FAl)
1<J1221I9-4773------sitliaenacts 2')tsa:Ies tax.
~f9--fl-948 Gr-l-e--br"ea:k:s ACA Ira.rrgarv-Loosn J tur-ns--Lnt--ovar-

Iwj, th Plper Cub l'-1aru>----.1.nside,---.£1.0_. BeaclleJJ..
1'-1-/16/1952/2 S.E. gale hit s Sitka---do~s much damage. I



SITKA

± P-"'*l'-!4-w.-1-s.J,-t<l-6--F-~s-.-e-f • (-J."'H-ea""-l-A-;-13~g-)
e-Effi;r.-&-/-e'i-/-1-9-2g-;[-nd-i-&A-f--Gu-Ad.-wilh-hi 6 Skl.l.lL.bas.hed in---

nav have been rnurdered---at Sitka. ??7?? (Obviously)

-SI!j;KA-IIASSACR-E-"'G--Bt_or_y_BOOK~9_;_pp_19

I

i



SITKA--BEAR BOY

See AR."ot'THEADprinted at Sitka" Sept 8, 1934 (A. T.!:Iuseum)

Gutlleth, alias Jim Baily, born at Yakutat 1851.
Son, bearing same name, but more popularly known as

the 'Bear Boy' died at Sitka Aug. 27) 1934.



SITKA BOND ISSUES
--K.D.N. 6/7/1956 Sitka Okays Bond Issue. Oqerwhe1min

-~ol of o--pft>po,ol it> i Srt~"--5-m1.-r:-±on-tto-H=s-in revenue bonds to constrJct a h-drop.lectric nro~~ct at
Blue Lake was given by the voters in a special election
-s,e-PB-y--ecs-t·e-pa-a-y-. -llhc,pe-we r 3 241 V'6e'~s-f-a'v'0-T1-ng-'\;-he-J1rop~--
a sal and en I v 6 opp o ae d ,

Ui,tka_de f..ea.t.s-Bo.nd-I.s.s.ue------Gov-o-He--l-n.t-z-lema-n-UpBet •••
(NB 24· 2P-9.)



- - SITKA FIRE DEATHS
-

-27291I94'41'oEHen Stevenson. l5~S1tJ<a1lrgn---Scnool girl,
sU-f4'--G>ca-t·ed-1>G-dea-tl1-i...-f-i-re-w-h-leh-de-st-r~d--heme-a-t
05:00 today. House was owned by Adolph Thompson.

,

.,



;J~1rd-ep.-lt1z71rg56- Sitka-Pulp MEl '0ff' With-Wage Boost.>-_-e- SJJu.dbJ5.r.g:::"'S&JLs.:..:.deal-i-s-t-u.r.1o-f-f..:,i'G-<ia-l-.l--y=e-f..fJ"""--€iue-t o---t·h e
211I¢ ra.i:se at the Ketchikal1 PU~P h 111,_ SaY..s st? ..t-..W.uill_t_-- was made~y fl_rald D. Cavin, engineer who designed and

>-_b.IUI t the-Ke-tch.1ka ..n-F-u-l-p-ml1-1.-II-Wag-e-B-eo-s.t-wi-l-l-run-up_
cost about $5.00 per ton which probabl" will make-l~t~~1
Cheaper I'~Japs to bUy it in U,S. than to produce it.lIl

Emp. It/30/1956 Reports That Jans. Intend to n"-O.p_SH.kaa i
pulp-.1111. Denied---by Gov. Heintzlernan. A.W.Greeley of

I----U .-S. F-.~S.-an-d-A-I Ander eon ef-A.D-;-&oard--a:nd-Y-. -rsh·rda J

executive director of Alaska Pulp & Lumber CQ_,-_~ _
I---==Cavln Is also reputed to have sala, "With only 4-bill-
I-i ..on-f-t-.-of timbe-r-a-v-ai-lable J t-he:r have-t-o-burl-d~1-1-r-·of

340 tons capacity ner day. There is_n~e.n®g1L.t..im.b.er_t,o.
supply a 500 Or 550 ton mill like there is in Ketchikan.
If-they-do that....,.-therr-over;run-wo'u-ldr:rfTset-tl'ie wageincrease. If

SITKA PULP MILL
.::-~.-

6/7/194-S Sitka pulp project launched. Articles filed today
12727194972 Prospects bright for puLp mill rt Sitka.



SITKABADIO STATION

-675719"573 Town,of SItka buys StatIon WVCXfor -1l!590.
",nd-w1-H-op~ra-1;el!-I-1r-a'B-a-publ-lc-uHl-J:t-Y-8a:Y8-Ma'Yo,,--
E.M.Goddard.

,
I



SKAGWAY
Al.e.e'<an to.'!rn.

~. ---.St.nry-..of. SQB.P-¥---.Smi.th-- - - T '8..Y'ge e_nv~_:L0.ge_
2. SaaDy Smith story. June, '52 Alaska soor-t.s-ren p . 8
3. Rate war---s.E~Afaska- str-s, 60 Day truce declared

Fare-s had gone a-s low as $5.00-1st class-and $2.5e-
2n~Clas~~agwal~oseattle.

4. A lar.ge wharf was being constructed at Skagway by a
~roup of Juneau busIness men. -- ---.

5. Refer to cara..on IISoapySmitlfll- fora parallel. -yarn-to -
the-Bkagw~y-k~l~ing---~nis-on~~t Ten8$ee.

6. A.R.M. for 8/30/1901 says_the famous ~kagway Land Case
has been settled----Moore 1. to gst i. of the value
of all the property lnvolved ln hl. original mlnlng
claim. ~

D.A.Dlsp. ~j!l~A19~;Moore'. Wharf bul1t 1897, burned
Sat. nl~e Dec. 12th, total loss. Wl11 be-rsbul1t.D.A.D1ep. J-Q/6!ln5_pp-.s.;_oacar Ohman and LP.LlndehLhave

leased p.e.Dock at Skagway and wl11 put uP herring.
--------------~"---~~---~----



D.A.Dlsp. 8/29/1916 pp.6 9ksgw.~ went dry--Saloons close
doors ~on night Aug ..28 tho 1916

D.A.Disp. 12/30/1916 pp.2 The famous '5t~ Ave.' Hotel'
in Skagway 1s to go on the auction block.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/21/1899 pp.4; Sk&gway 'Pipe dream'--a 2600'tunnel to Bennett from Dyea, 1s proposed.
D.A.Disp.,l1/13/1899 V.G. The history of the W~1te PRes

Railroad. Aga&n V.G .•..
A.R.M. 7/21/1900 V.G. The J.B.Moore case---settled in

favor of the town. (Moore located the town and staked
out 160 a"''geAm 1897

D·.A.Disp. 'l/.l, 9 /Pp.4 Moore looses suit to Skagway.
D.A.Disp. 8/1/1900 Last spike in R.R. to White~orse is

ctri ven today ..
D.A.Disp. 8/1/1900 First train over the W.P. goes throggh

today from Skagway to 1~lhitehorse.
D.A.Disp. 10/3/1900 Fire at Skagway. Merc~ant, J.Solomon,

burned to defith. (Peoples Store on the corner of 4th &BroRdway. Fire started from a tar pot on the stove---
for ma.king repairs to the roof. His partner, Lc Beve r-Lge I

b Lame d-c--he went to sleep when he should have wa t ohed the
tar pot ...



( 2) SKAGv/AY
D.A.Disp. 10/4/1900 Six autos have arrived in Skagway and

wi I::!.be taken to Whitehorse to be used on the Dawson
trail this winter to carry passengers and mail. Mgr.
S.A.Clear.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/6/1900 pp.4; More on autos for the Yukon--
2 to run from Dawson to Grand !l'orks by Jan. 1st. These
autos carry 12 passengers and can do 100 m.p.h.

D.A.Dlsp. liB/190m T~e two Rutos for Dawson are still on
the banks of the river at the mouth of Hell Gets.
They were unloaded from the st.r-, "E'Ldor-ado " when she.
hit the rocks last Oct. and had to be unloaded with .
other, frt. when the ,str. had to be ge8c~ed. She sunk
near the river bank •.•

D.A.Dlsp. 1/22/1901 The two stranded Dawson bound autos
have finally made it to Dawson and are to start on the
run soon. Rumored the enterprise 1s backed by John Da
Rockete11er and Std. 011 Co.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/23/1901 The Bernard Moore dase,agaln. Sec.
of Int~rior rules in favor of Moore---he is to get 60
acre. of the busine~8 section.



D.A.Disp. 9/12/1901 Skagwa~ case4 settled, Moore wins.
D.A.Disp. 10/10/1901 Skagway has an anarchist--(V.G.) some

trouble over the death of Pres. McKinlejr,.... .
D.A.Disp. 10/14/1901 Flood at Skagway---$50,000. damages.
D.A.Disp. 11/5/1902 Moore's sawmill at Skagway burned tothe ground last night.

EMPIRE:, 8/6/1954 SkafW'y----4 injured ln rail collision.Aobesto. shipped from , Book 42; pp. 40. (1954.
D.A.Disp. 11/24/1917 pp.7, , Louis Rapuzzi of S,kagway says

he was hit on the head .and robbed of $90.00 ln "uneau.
Juneau Police say he 1s a 11ar--~wa8 drunk on the str.
"Jefferson" an~ the officers threw him off the b~at;etc •
•• G.

SEE CARD ON 'SOAPY SMITH' for additional history of .own
D.A.Diep. 6/29/1919 pp.7; V.G. Early hlstory of Skagway

Some V.G. stuff on Soapy Smlth--(d1fferent'light)
».A.Disp; 7/6/1919/pp'lO, More on Early h1story of Skagway
Empire: 12/13/1914 Moores Wharf destr&yed by fire---Whse.

loss estimated at $100,000.
tmpire: 6/2/1920/2 V.G.story by Stroller White about the
ee t t Lemerrt of ILlarsvl11e', White Pass City and Bennett
City, all on the White Pass and Yukon R.R. route.



(3) SKAGWAY
Emp. 1/21/1921 Jim Adams and Jim Anderson, two Skagway

Natives, drown when their 301 boat capsized in the Hbr.at Skagway- bodles recovered.
Emp. 5/23/1921> Historic A.B. Hall at Bkagway burned down.
Emp. 7/22/1955 Skagway Museum & Historical Commission

created by Crty Council Tues. July, 19, $955. to preservl
historical objects, letters, and pictures, etc.

HISTORY---See DAILY ALASKAN 1901 (Front of book)
Emp. 3/l2/192S Mrs. W.A.Macomber dies in fire at Skag. at

23:00 last night in the Will Clayson Bldg. in strong
North wind. Origin unknown. Complete 1086--$25,000.

PATHFINDER Oct. 1920 V.G. article by E.J.White (Stroller)
The Pack Train Restaurant. liThe days of '9g were all

right in lS9g but I am opposed to striving to live them
over again in a make-believe way in the days of 1920. I
have a tender heart and aympa't'he'tLc disposition and dis-
likes having my feelings harrowed up by the revival of
things that have lon~ since been wrapped up in moth bailils
and laid away on a shelf in my memory, which shelf is lab-
eled Treasured Memoriesl', V G.



SKAGWAY
, Lynn Canal town

!l,'1,iJ928/8 Fourth ennua 1 Skagway- FAi r--huge au.c.c e S8.•
12/21/1930/3 Mrs Dedman tells of early days at Skagway~ro/67yg3I Jac~Newman~Q-time packer on tne Chilkoot
pas-a a-nd-Dye a T.rail e.t c-, age-7-2, died a.t Skagway ..:today._

2/13/1932/8 Big fire at Sk"g>Jay does $300,000. damage toW.P. & Y. foundhouse and car shops. Ori~ln unknown,
1-----E.e-a~S-.f'-e.l-t--.tG~G_l--e..---..t.gwn-.-W.4.-::11~Be-re.l:H:.l. i -s-e-e S-e-e·B-fi-8--_

~trollers e1277Ig2I--Skagway people circulate petition off-
f--er ing-'t-0--j:>a-j'-$-90G-.-1>9-_rd-e<:>n-s4ifi1Bt-ee-n-of-.....hlcgh~Ia-y-r-rem-

Skagway up the valley to the Oanadian boreer if A.R.O.w,~~expena ~2000. on it.
1l!16/:C945-Mis's1.o'n school a~-Bkagway gutted by ftre---65 kids home1ess._ ••
1/23/1947 T.B.Sanitarium at Skagway to De closed down

- andlllove-d to Sitka at once.
-6,1-1-"-/-1-9-90-Sk;ag-wa-;f-<ie-f--eats eea-e-e-eex --S6-te III

-



,-
SKAGWAY

.
-h-P-e-tre-r-W0"e-e:-s--+e·1J-iTe-r-:-:-e0·ers-t--1.-~ 'o-a-""p-ro-je·e-1l-and-re-t-a1.-n-i-nl

control of B.C. eeapor-t . "CJureau l-A" 00. 28)
1/25/194-9 Alcoa may build plant at Skagway.
012"91I9"52 Skagway now has a nevrspapEor -Alun1num plant

9 "* ../3/1952 Alcoa mi!Y start plant in sbrlna.

I

I
I

•



�
SKOOKUMPAPERS

~y Blsnop Nicfiolas of-AL~fans and Alaska:Juneau 9/21718-94
s_t.:cans.l..a..t.e..d...hy He1e r.J.-A-._She·n_i_'t-z_.

BrTHE-GlfA-CE-OF-mm
w'e-, humbJ.-8-N-l-Gl1oJ:.a s-,...---.th-e-B-i-s-h e [:)-0 f-~.ae--1l1e u-ta-ene-ena-c-.of Alaska, herewith express our aDpreclatlon and our grat-

rrtuae---rot"neCnref"lJImrtrr--rslffianalk, and we CaL.L upon him
Our_Lox.d..!...s_bl.e.s.8.1.ng.-f-O.r_h 1~s-d.e-v..Q-t-i-G.f.l-t-G-t.ae-Q:t>-thod00(-F!a-1--t-hT

r;nd for his service to the church, whieh has been attested Iyrns spirO! tual-t'ather. -
Rockwell, Alaska Ter:
May 2na-;-rmn

Tn! S-.-.p.ape.r_i.s_g.iNe n tQ-the.4Ie.ad -Ch.ie-f--&-fthe- -Auke
Indians, Klowkek, to show that he is entitled to respect
from arl-Ina-rans ln~n~Takou-Country.
- He ~i-6 dol r-e-c-t e.G.-tly-me-t 0 -ke'8Fl-o-rfle-r-arnon-g-the-pe l:ipl-e 0r-
his tribe, to keep them from making Hoo-chi-noo, and to see
that they keep at peace with the whl te men. .

·s-~lo-wk-e-k-l-s-r-ep-r-e-s-e·n-t-i-ng-me-,-ae -must-be- 0'oeyed-by--



all Indians in his village. Anyone who will not obey his
proper orders will be punished.

Henry alass
Commander, U.S.N.



SLANG
Old '"and new expressions.

D.A.Diap. 7/31/1917 pp.8 V.G. Slang terms used by Br.
I Tommlee I

Emp. 1/14/1922 Argentina to ban such phrases as "On my
pretty potato It I lIDear little be an " J, ,etc. or the equiv-alent of 'Peaches' and IChlcken! etc. in the U.S.



SLIDES
In S.E.Alaska other than

in Juneau vicinity.
Emp. 10/1/1923 Albert Peterson, 32,and Tom Benson, 39,

both killed by a landslide at Ford Arm. on Chichagof ld.
Gus Gustaffson, the third prospector was injured.



SMEBIlER
" In Alaska.---_ -- ,,\

D.A.Disp; 5/l/l9l? Sen Heckman petiticns Congress to build
a milling and smelting plant of 200 tons daily capacity
in Alaska.



Seattle waterfront.
SMITH COVE.

_1. Very good plot. or Pier 88 in Book 37; ~age 74



SNAKES
Found in Alaska.,Emp. 'I/lT!T9'277S-A snake was dIscovered in a SnOl-I-canK:

Q.n Keno H-iII_nea p--D&-w-sG-n• --16..!L..lo.r:J.g-,--t-h-re.e---q.u~t.e..r -in.
thick body, flat he nd , gray and bleck in color and
general~y-:Sirrrrrrar in appearance to an ad-der or asp.
;[-t-fla-s-be-8 n-pFe-se-F-ve-d-l-A-a-l C0ho.L,

.

. . .



SNETTISllAI.!
Port Snettisham

cr¥stal Mining Co. was Duilding a 20 ton stamp mill,
according to_MLH.Sabin. Frank CQok and Bob Semple in
charge of construction.
\'fork on the AlaBk~_Snet_tisha.m GoLd MJnlng ~o .--property:
was urogressing. .
Empire-: l!/1/192012 For tM first time fn 8 years, the big
5 atampc.m.l.Ll, on the Crystal group of claims -in Snettlsham
is working

-Empire: 9/8/1920/8 V~G. (llUman-Interest-stuff)-Tfie cody--
_cot_Tom A.............01 Br-Len, pr-o.epec.tc.r-, was f cundc.de ad -1n na s

cabin on the Whiting River. It has been brought to town.
Also his dlary,-an ln~ereBt~ng dncmm~nt describing slow
.death, wa.8_ broughtin. __., _

Ernp, 3/5/1956/5_ Lar'g e depo sit of titanium bear-Ing anon.
Ore found in Port Snettlsham says Bureau of Mines.



SOAPSTONE
-CrOBS Sound

Emp. 5/24/1921/2 Radio Compass station being built at
Soapstone Pt.

Emp. 6/1/1921/8 Complete story on the new radio compass
station at Soapstone.



SOCIAL SECURITY
8(9/l935 Bena te pElsse e Social co cur-t ty bill today.

:

I
,,
I



SOUTHAMPTON
Port of Br. Isles.

1. pt.ct e , map and story. Pages 12 to 19 _Feb. '538.&.5.



soumH PASSAGE POINT Tenakee Inlet.
Emp. 11/7/1922/2 Body of Chas Hayu found dead from gun-sho'

wound on beach at South Passage Pt.. Inflicted by part~
or parties unknown •....

Emp. 11/20/1922/3 Body of ChaB. Megue brought to Juneau;
May have been accidental death •..•



SPANIARDS ON THE PACIFIC N. VI. OOAsT

V.G. story (article) PI' 4, Ben.ver, SUmIJer 1957
-- - --

- --

--
-

1- ---

I- ..- .._.~---

I----
---



SPEED RATINGS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES
-

AN.
-An.-t.€J..Q.pe $0 m~h.

Cheetah go ,
-Ihackbuck

~-Mo fJ:ge-l-1-a-fl-G--z-ell e
Lion (short distance) ~o
Gazelle 50 I
-lle·e-r 50 IRace Horse ~Q I

Ostrich 4g-J-a-ck-ra-bb1:-t
~l'Qte 4-5Greyhound (Whippet) 40
-r-Bd-so n .. ~(~i zzl..y Be.a.~ 5Rhino 21l
-El-ep-han 25

Page 70 in Not e Book No. 6.



SPEED RATINGS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES

-Fctgat_e-J3i!'d a~~'--J'~llEuropean Peregrine ISOuuck Hawk 130 i_Sw-i-l'-t 100
Golden Plover 60; I

Mourning Dove ~§-Mom-1-Rg-P-.t.gee·R
Ducks Geese 60

nummlngblrd 55
-S1;a-pH-l'lg-s 50

Swallow
~~Or-ow I

-- j



� SPEED RATINGS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES
Hbtl

..
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SPEEL RIVER
Port snet r.t snam.

1. 10/14/1913 W.P.Lass and E.P.Kennedy, both of Treadwell
plan a hydro-electric chemical plant at Speel Rlver---
they have over 100,000 h s p , .

FOR MORE ON THIS AREA SEE CARD ON PULP MILLS
D.A.Disp. 10/~/1914 E.P.Kennedy and W.P.Lass with othersagain this year, plan extensive hydro-electric develop-

ment 1n the Speel River area. Plan to harness' the Speeland two adjacent Lakes to de~elop power for use of mlnln~
industry 1n this area and also for the manufacture of '
hydro-phosphates

See ~j~j~t~P.EMPIRE for Jul, 1st, 1915 pp. 3; for V.G.
stticle about W.P.Lass and the Speel River development.

D.A.Disp. 5/19/1915 pp,S: A.J.Mine wants an interest in tthe Speel River Development; Some History of area.
Empire: 7/9/1920/7 "Dixon", Capt. Tom Smit~ towed scowswith supplies etc. for the pulp mill •.
Empire: 7/20/1920/7 Mail will begin to be taken into Speel

Riyal 4Ugo ~. qy ~~ "Pheasant", Capt. J. Haho.



Empire: ?/20/1920/2 W rk on the pulp mill is progressing
rapidly. Douglas A. Mead 1s constru~tlon foreman.

imp. ?/29/1920/2 The bunkhouse and whae. are completed atSpeel River. 30 men are worklQg there now.
Empire: 9/21/1920/8 The machinery for the Alaska pulp &

Paper Co. 1s now 1n Seattle. .
Empire: 10/15/1920/3 The steaniers "Adm. Goodrich" snd

II Spokane II landed he avy machlqery at the Pulp Mill dock'
Empire: 11/15/1920/8 John C. Straprsn, a workman of Russia

descent, was killed at Speel River yesterday, when asling broke and a heavy piece of machinery fell on him.
Empire: 12/2/1920/8 Plan e.pansion of Pulp plant_--with

a larger mill and paper-making dept. to follow.
Emp. 12/3/1920/8 A 100-ton plant for S~eel River next.spring' . '.
Empire: 12/18/1920/8 Operation of Speel River pulp mill

to start by Jan. 1st.
~mpire: 2/2/1921 First Alaska Pulp shipped. Made Jan.24th.
Emp. Progress made on Thane Pulp mill plans says Faulkner. 1
Emp , 2/3/21/8 May'construct mill'at ~hane this spring•••
Emp• 2/4/21/8 History of Speel River plant. Produces

2t tons on each of two (8-hr) shifts. (5 tons per say)
More grinders are due •••

c'l. •• •



�(5) SPEEL RIVER PULP HICL
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, SPEEL RIVER PULP lULLS
,Emp. 3/7/1921/8 Speel Rd.ver' pulp output lncreased 8 to 10 '

tons everY 24 hours. 200 tons pulp piled on dock for
shipment.wmp , 3/21921/2 "Anlta Phlll1ps", Capt. Tay Bayers makes
her first trip to Speel ~lver •..

!mp. 3/14/1921/8 Pulp ml11 to enlarge wharf. Douglas Mead
construction Supt. will do the Job.

Emp.' 3/17/1921/7 Art Olson here from Speel Rlver---the
plant has been shut down for lack of water ....•Emp.' 3/22/1921 Gov't authorlzes eale of 2-bl111on BFM
Totlgaes timber on East side -of Admiralty Is;Land

Emp. 4/4/1921/8 W.P.Laes ls ln Juneau; says pulp mll1 1~
shut down to one shift as pulp 1s piling up on the dock
Wants cheaper steamer frt.' rates. V.G. article.

Emp. 4/19/1921 A.S.S.Co. reduces ratee for pulp shlpments;
from $9.00 to $5.00 per' ton. B.C. rates are only $4.00'.

Emp , '4/25/1921/8 100 tons of Alaska pulp to go south thls
week on the "City of Seattle II

Emp. 5/5/1921/5 §peel.Rlver mll1 cloeed for present--Mgr.,
L~ss says low price of product and high frt. cost, reason



... ..,.--~~.~-
Emp. 7/27/1921/8 Spee1 River Mill end Forest Service in

c?ntroversy----use of hemlock as well as spruce 1s issue •.Emp. 4/14/1922/8 Speel River to ship 200 tons pulp saysL.A.Till. Crews are putting the plant in shape for
this seasons operetlon. Ko definite opening date yest~

Emp ,"6/12/1922/8 Speel River pulp mill inactive on acct.
of poor market conditions. ., .

Emp. 8/25/1922 Speel River pulp plant to open soon--A.S.s.1
·Co. agrees to haul pulp for $3.00 per ton!A

Emp. 8/26/1922. More on pulp mil1---years output sold, etc.Emp. 9/9/1922/8 A.P. Kennedy, Gen manager o~ t~e Alaska
Pulp & Paper Co. arrives from S.F.Emp , 9/11/1922/2 1'·.P.Less,leaves for S'"el River on the
gas-boat "Vigilant" J Capt. Pond.' Preparations are

. being made to reopen the mill.
Emp. 9/29/1922/8 Pulp mill ready ·toopen says Lass. 30 me,

empl cye d,
Emp. 10/7/1922/8 Speel River mill to begin operation next
Emp.Wlb~2671922 Speel River mill operating full blast.

25 tons of moist pulp every day. Has over 200 tonsready to ship•..



(4) SPEEL RIVER PULP MILL

Emp. 11(9/1922/8 600 tons of pulp ready at Speel River
. Lass says. Tease Lake -dam is now 25' high and lOa'

long and 1s about finished, et c , The pulp 1s slated
. to go out next week on the "batouche"

Emp, 1211/1922/7 Capt, Tay Bayere of the "Anita Phillios"
under charter to the Speel River Pulp mill says that'
800 tons of palp was shipped out on the "Medon" ye et.e r-da'

Emp, 1/23/1923/6 "Pheasant" to be stationed at the Spee L' '
River Pulp Millo,.

Emp, 1/26/1923/6 S.S."Skagway" took 500 tons pulp from
Speel River.

Emp: 2/9/1923/8 Tay ~ayer~ came in from scene of wreck of
ItAni ta Phlib ips II on IIAmalga II and s topped at Speel River

Ml11~---8ays 35 men worKing and need ~5 more.
Emp; 2/20/1923/8 Pulp Mill production ave. 30 tons daily',~-

'Has record of 35 tons for one shift. 450. tons piled
on dock eve t tlng shipment says Lass. Product 1s now

'5% hemlock instead of all spruce as in the past.
Emp, 2/24/1923/6 "Spokane" to load 500 tons pulp at Speel.
Emp, 2/28/1923/6 "Bpok ane", Capt. Frank Landstrom, loads.

pUlp·at Speel River plant.



Emp: 5/25/1923/8 Speel River puts in 3 shifts---boosts
daily output to 40 tons... .

Emp. 6/22/1923/2 Ed"in Danker drowns at Speel River pulp
mill at about 19:30 last night. Age 26 yrs.

Emp. 8/31/1923 Plan new mill for 8peelC'River negt year •••
Emp; 9/6/1923 The Alaska Pulp & Paper o. at ~Peel River,extension to the plant will operate next spring saysC.J.Keenan and W.P.Lass.
Emp; 11/17/1923/6 Speel River plant shuts do"n temporarily:Has 1000 tons on hand and can fill all contracts. Will

await new contracts before the proposed addition to the
plant is made next spring •••

Emp; 5/18/1925/2 W.P.Lass and·family in from Speel River.
Company has no definite plans to operate this season.

Emp. 9/3/1925/6 Story of Francis Lass, 13- __ ITay'Bayers,
-W.P.Lass, pull pirate trick on him with "Virginia IV"

Emp , 9/16/1925/2 BpeeL "ave r pulp mill to open in 30 days
Lack of a reasonable market for their product fo~eed the
mill to suspend openations about 2 years ago. They coule
not dispose of their pulp at the market quotations. Thestockholders decided to manufacture cardboard containersas an experiment.



( 2) SPEEL RIVER PULP MILL, From Otto Wilde
Primarily the mlll used 100% spruce as that-was then

considered the best wood for wet pUlp which was tnen made
into newsprint paper.

Spruce logs were bucked to 16 ft. lengths 1n the pond
hoisted up a log skid by a steam wlnch and onto the log
deck. Here they were sawed' into 24 inch lengths not over
18 In. 1n diameter (larger pieces were guartered by a stean
splitter) and carted to the tfj~~¢fbarker.

Barker was a real coarse, grindstone about 24" 1n diaD
which did an effective .lob of removing the bark. The peel-
ed chunk was then carted to the grinders (there were two
of these)

Grinder was a machine built around a large 61r4ular
grindstone and comprised three ·ovens' symetrlcally spaced
around the top half of sald stone. ·he blocks were ground
down to a soft much which was well watered in the process.this muck was sluiced into the 'sliver box' where knotsslivers and chukks and other impurities were strained oft.
Knots, etc. went to the 'dutch oven' along with bark, etc.
which same furnished the steam power fob ehe plant.



The main power for the mill inoidentally was furnishedby water ----which r~n two pelton wheels; the smaller one .
.furnlahlng electricity and the larger one directly connecte
to the grinders, etc. to furnish the main power.

From the sliver box, the pulp was fed to the drum or'
huge tank where most of water was'drawn off. From here
it went to the 'wet machine' where some p'ressure was app-lied to squeeze out all excess water t~~~/f¢¢~It wee
then fed under pressure to the rollers which were so~
spaced as to make a continuous blanket 81 wide and about
a iN thick. Heat introduced t rough the series of roller
tended to dry the blanket. As it came out on the 'table'
it wae dexterously cut and folded by hand "into bales which
averaged about 240# each. 180 bales was considered a
record for one 8 hour shift.

bteam pr~6sure on the splitter, and other units ut-
ilizing this powerewaB maintained at 100#.
Emp. 8/18/1920/2 "Chlopeck III". Capt. Jack Campbell. took

load of supplies to Speel River.



SPEEr; RIVER PULP MILL

,£e__ i>e--<m--e-ard-t-h-lcs-f-He PULP MILLS
2_SO-m~i-sUl-"Y--o-f-S~-M¥8-_-l-fl-rn-i-l-l-.-(-.h---J.--A-t-i'>2&-)-
ll.•.A.~1ll_ap_._3L21L19_15i!!:_c_~J.•l4ant.el~er.eJ.o_"-Sp.e_eLR1"-e,,

hydro project.

I
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- Calamities, drowming~, etc.

,l._Le.n-.p.e:c.so..ns-dr. • n-.Lo.l'.er_E:v,,-s-e-p-,_B-.-C_._(_!l<>o-k-:39wP3<i-)-
f-2.-0a-u-t-io !'led-brGo"", t Gua-rd-.- (-Bo-Ok-4--:;-; pp-. 6:L)-
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SPORT S F I SRING



SPYS
Enemy agents etc.

, see CGlxod 1.....yx " fW,&6-G_IGEhBERG • BhE:/IDAbE
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STATEHOOD

6/24/1930 Statehood for Alaska coming soon say s E. \1. Saw-
ye-r-o-t-the-Ilep-t7-o t-Int'e-rtnr .

6/18/1935/7 HAwaii and Puerto Rico have bi11-'L in Congre ss
asking for St.e t ehoodc

¥13!1937~~.,-lla"a-H-no_eught •
8/5/1937/7 Alaskans favor statehood says recent "lolto"

.

I



STATEHOOD
Alaskan

-Se-e-ca-rd an_ALASKA_(_Ge.neraLHis-toxY·l_Wickexshamc-.to _ask_
for Statehood.

·A-;-Jr.~77r2719(n-has a very good article on arguments
for and-against Terr~to~~al~Formof Gov-Lt~f'e-r-AlaskaArguments parallel present day arguments for Statehlla

- SEE-~LASK1\ SPORT-SMJ;N'FOR MAI1CH19-54 Page 14. Very good.
D. A. Dr sp , 4/1/1915-------W1ckersham fe.vors Statehood for Alaska

S.ee aLacc.go.ud. edLt.o.rl.al_o_n_pp. _3_, thl B-1.s-sue_t::_o.r_mo ~e ._
D.A.Dlsp. 4/3/1915 pp. <I' Empire (paper) against Statehood.,
D.A.Dlsp. 7/7/1915 Sulzer'. statehood Buggestlon---see

~lr.-card-on-GO'~RNORS-
c-aee-,c ar.4-1n-th-l s box on A b-AS-K-A-----ror mcr-e-' o-n---St-a~-e1ro-o-d.
f-.-D_.A•.ll.Ls.R. •. l;'27L!916 PP.6b_De1~gatLWick§rShJlJl! wantsAlaska to control _lsherles. V.G. .
~D~A~Disp-. 3~lj19~6-pp.2--F~rst S~atehood-elub-~ormed-a~--Valdez. Hon. O.P .Hubbard_3rd niv. Senator is First

Pre sldent •

..



D.A.Disp. 3/30/1916 and 3/31/1916 Delegate Wicke~sham's
Statehood Bill ..••

D.A.Disp. 4/2/1916 V.(l. Shall the State of Alaska bedivided~
J.C.M.R.'4/3/1890 A.K.De1aney says S.E.A1aska should be

made into a separat~ Territory·etc. V.G. More on Pp.
8 this same issue.

ALASKA JOURNAL 7/29/1893 pp.2 Lt. Emmons says 'Separate
S.E. Alaska from the rest and give it full Territorial
s t a t u a l V.G.

D.A.Disp. 4/10/1902 Territorial Govt. would be too expen-
sive! .

D.A.Dlsp~ 12/9/1902 Arguments for and against Territorial
form of Government fot Alaska. V.G.Empire Editorie1 for 8/12/1919/ pp.4 Says the Capitol city
of a State or Territory should be the largest and mostcentrally Iodated town.??????

Emp.'8/15/1922 Statehood for Alaska hailed as possibility.
Emp. 9/6/1922/4 Statehood Editoria1---favors portion of

Alaska, East of 152 and .sou tn of the Arctic Circle.Emp. 7/5/1923/8 Statehood not far in future says Dr. J.J.
Tigert, Comm. of Education, in a speech on the 4th of

July.



( 2) STATEHOOD
Emp. 8/28/1923/2 Ketchikan for di~isiBn of Territory. V.G.
Emp. 1~/2/1923/8 Wrangell plans digision of Territory.
Emp. 11/7/1923/ S.E.AlaBka towns vote ov~rwhe1ming1y fordivision of the Territory.
Emp. 11/12/1923 Territorial Division convention to be heldin Juneau this week.
Emp. 11/19/1923/8 Cordova wants to "jctn the 1st ..Div. indivision says R.E.Robertson.
Emp. 4/16/1924/8 No chance for division·of Aiaaaa saysR.E.Robertson. '
Emp. 2/22/1926/3- Frank A. Aldrich running for Delegate toCongress. Statehood 1s his platform.
See card, this file on CONSTITUT~ON (ALASKA)

ll/16/194D Del. Dimond tells Hawaii that Alaska will be iO
the race as the 49th State.

3/14/1941/$ Dimond bill would investigate Statehood for
Alaska.

6/23/1942/6 Statehood for Alaska now urged, by Senator Wm.
Langer of S.Dakota who 1s drafting legislation for it.



3/2/1943/6 Bill co-authored by Wm. Egan and R.E.Hardcastl,
a§k~ vote on Statehood.

6/29/19'1-3/2 Juneau Mine l.Ii11& Smelter' Workers Local 203
Qn rep-ord as opDosing Statehood now!.7/9/19!i313 Juneau "'BarAssn. endorses ~'ateho)d.

9/24/:L943 De Lega'te Dimond wil~ introduce a new Bta'teho od
Bill in Oongr-eas after the War. Bays Al.aeka wants it.
Old, bill 1s not satisfactory.

12/3/1943 VG. Alaska Statehood Bill introduced by Del.
Dimond who says most opposition would come from vested
interests.

6/19/1923 VG artiole on "Carpet-bagGov't.· of Alaska
.flayed; 36 bureaue and 6 Depts. eta. eta.

D.A.Disp. 1/6/1916/2 VG. Sen. Hubbard of 3rd Div. intro-
duces bill (memorial) .ror- Statehood in Alaska Legislature
and ~he First Div. 1s opposed. VG. more on PP 3-

2/6/1943 VG Sen Butler Against Ststehood for Territory
but says S. E. could go in now RS a s'ts t e!



STATEHOOD
From Emp. Jan. 24, 19~

1-4>:lrnlllr=-'1'0 !lEAP EABLrBENEFT!11'1'snFCR'ROMSTATEHOOD--SNEDDON
A NQrthern_ne~spaper_publl~he~~~1a_~kR~H~eeT-o~f-

lnt'l told a Boutheaste_rn chamber of CQI.luerce today that I
~A-J.-a-skltl~1rErfl'aJ:e waura reap early r-ewar-ds from Statehood.
1-__ IIThe.-imm edla....t e- b.ene·f--=-i-t5-Q.-f-s-ta-teh0-ed-w~B ..l ee-mo·st---r ea--
dlly apparent in the Southeast, II C. W. Snedden of Fairbanks
tord-tne Juneau Chamber of Cmmmer-ce, "Yet it 1s down here

t-t,ha.t-.st-a-t·ehoo d-i 8-0-0 n-s-ide rea-me'st-a:pa-the-t-±ca-i 1y -.11_
~_ Snedden, pUblisher of the Fairbanks News-Miner, offa~
I eu~raise to Sec. of Int. Seaton on the eve of his first
v-l-£'i.-t-t-f>-t-he-i>e-rr1"'ITerYT.--------

lie onsider the ver Y.. fortuna t €------.PQ.SJ...t..1.o.n Df Al.aS.ka.-t.oM_y-'
I~t~h~e~p-u~blishertold chamber members. nWe have a Sec. of Int
-who-ls-wel-l--:founde-d-and-very-muc-.rr---tnt-e--r"e-gte-d-1rrJrla-sRa---:-He
i s aided b~ny staff aas.1.atants wbCLha..v..e--li.v~ed-and-vlor-ked
in the territory. II

SITe-d:de-n~-med---SeatD11"""""t~ttmost aBle--rnterlor sec. in
hr.at;o r.y ,_rec..ogn1 zing-the--.-f.ac t-tb.a.t_the-p-e--hav:e_ bee n-e bl e-
men before him. II

- --Tne F'airoai'iK'"'sC-;p"u"b"'lisfief predIct eu1rmore accompli shment



for Alaska in the next four years than in any preblous time
in the terrltor~'s history.»

If statehood is one of the accomplishments, Snedden
said, much of the credit would have to go to Seaton.

"Lt is no Longe r- a que at fon of whether Alaska can
afford statehood, II he said, lilt now Le a question of whe'th-
er we can afford not to be a state. After all, welre pay-
ing for many of the benefits of statehood---we might just a
as well get all our money's worth. II

6/1/1943 Statehood, for Alaska stirs r nt er-eet , De1ebat,
Ddauo nd Aake Opinions.

9/2/1943/6 Juneau cnance r of Ooune cea votes against
Statehood----says Alaska is not ready yet. VG~

12/11/194J Republicans in Western States advocate B'tu'teho oc
for Alaska be included in their platform.

1/4-/1944'/6 "Bt.a t eho od for Al.a ske " is incorporated as a non-
profit organization by six Anchorage men, Bob Atwood,
Dr. Harold Sogn, A.A.Shonbeck, Art G. goodley, 2.J. Lou-
seac J John Es He.nder a and Edw , Coffee.

4/16/1947 Statehood wittnesses lined up

4/ Com1l1j,ttee. "IV h18/194-( xo r-e statehood a't uf f at as.

berore Congress
D.C. her-ring.



_. , . - .STAEEHOOD---FRElilA, SEATON
Sec. Int er-Lor- Dept.

~1!L'il==2: Fred See tio n s~~tatebood for' Hawaiiand Alaska is "Just Simple Just ice" .... in a speech in
.;1 :"'·ry~~u~u ,.
4 SLJ..9l+4 Dep..t.B._o.L..l'l./U'••_l'Il1.v.y_._.Lus.t..1.c.e-andJ.n.t.er.1o.r_want__

no action on Statehood untH after the War.
12/4/1944 Statehood for A1aeka Looming .
!J.73011"9·45-statenood-ofIC1ntroducea-1n uongrees oy Joe

I-l'-w4,n-ot-N•.G·.-(-DemQ.•-)-p-".Qv·j,de·e-tha-t-t-he-T-er"Hory-becom,
a Stnte if approved by Alaskans in_~eclal election.

~11317~~~Context of Irwin Stateh90d ~i11.
2/20{1945-;S-S1;a-1;eho·od-b1.-l-l-i-n-T-err J,t-.-6eg1cs'loa·t·ure-l'e·i'le--

to carry. Senate.
Sta tehood S/1/1945 Statehood 1e Big Issue. Congressional-ommtt-t·e-e-c·omi--ng.
9.,L26,!191>-9-P-l'-e.e-.-T-l'uman-w1-1-1~we:CcQme-Sta-tehoQd-f-o·]?--A;l,a-8ka-
l-s-x- when she i Bready •••
10727191j:~ House Subcomrnittee Doubt s Alaska Ready for State

1-/26/-:<94 -Sa-y-e-A-la-ska-ehould-have-Sta"t-eho-od-tr-her-p'eov1e-
vote for it ••..



6/7/1946/6 Juneau 'branch of Statehood Assn. formed here
by Mildred Herman, e tc ,

See 3 x 5 card on KRUG, JULIUS A.
9/11/1946/5 Open forum on statehood being held toni&~t

in Juneau city ~ouncl1 chambers by the Statehood Assn.
10/5/1946 A.E.Lathrop says Alaska not ready for Statehood
10/9/1946 Statehood ,favored by S,E,Alaskans 2476 for and

1385 against. Juneau voted 852 for and 588 ~gainst.See more on page g this issue.
10/14/1946 Krug favors Statehood but reluctant to give upJurisdiction of fisheries.
10/21/1946 Dock Norman Walker advocates statehood but

favors two states---spllt S.E.Alaska away from rest.
12/10/1946 No statehood for off-shore areas says Sen.

But,ler, Re~ubllcan of Neb.
12/13/1946 yifi Albrecht (Doc) of Health Dept. boosting

Statehood.
1/3/1947 Alaska Stacehood Bill in Congress
1/23/1947/8 Statehood club formed in Juneau by Cash Cole
2/14/1947 $100,000. will be asksd in campaign to promote

Statehood.



STATEHOOD

OpJonents heard; F~*Ikner and R.L.LewIs, etc.
4!22!194.:7--Mope ppo-st"t"""od--Bct-u~.1'-~---- _
7/17/1947 Governors paBS resolution for Alaska St~tehood

at Salt Lake City meeting.
kl-!<lii:J"lj.~rl:"tJ:r"_rm,,.n Le sL1f1es f o..,,-st~oill' ootdt;.-----;

115/194 7/5 .Janae---\il_t·""-w~Al,, ska M-pbHl-e-s--eIP,l'e--t-W9-8-"4'lfi-
lng companies told him to keep still on Statehood issue
or lose their trade!

.J...jiS-/l-947-Ea,pt.J.- d-T...-um"r.l--a-B'r-e-e-Q.n-S-t.o..tehO-Od-!<Jz>-Al~
315/194- Look for Statehood this eo r-: sa s Kru I
3/5/194-3/6 VGCOl'lmittee makes Statehood report--- 011.
~13 19 3 VG. Alaska Territorial Federation of Labor

l'<1rt--y-i.-s a f3:0p~--46-uer 6011'8-, -3"""':ear-a-;--me't-;-rc :hred--'-
o t flag at ~overnors fuanslon; showed'no res~ect

for official 48 star flag; then had tea with Mrs Ernie
Gr-uenj.ng, lag 5 x 0 s are rna e y '.'au Elfie in.

f-lI-fJ_CJ-fry4-3Al as_a-n--no~4er<>-Stft-t-eft~"O"s-He-1 en-tsenaen
hc-=".'CJ,nd liar ion Dlckey-.
/14-/194-3/2 4-00 in A.T.F. Labor Statehood parrt y at Anon,



All \'lark in district stops for one hour J etc. speache s ;
Workdid not stop Ln Juneau area however.

4/24/194S Gov. Oruenlng plugs for Statehood at Sacremento
Calif. B. S. about 50# cabage s , bigger than Texas; etc.

5/11/194S No Statehood for Alaska ln 1945
5/21/194S Truman urges Statehood for Alaska.
1l/24/194S Statehood -t s neccessary f om IUlltary e'tandp't,
12/S/194S Brrrtlett trrlkson Statehood

1/11/1949 Bt.at ehood b1l1 to be pe.es-edsays Be r-tLs-tt ..
1/22/1949 St~tebood move devlsed here. Tblrdalvision

group pla.ns convent lon as short-cut ••..
1/7/1949 Truman supports Statehood
2/23/1949 BorrtLet t says B't-t ehood belng delayed by spokes-

men,of Industry.
3/4/1949 Statehood a~proved by Sub-comnittee.

6/10/1949 20 U.S. Senators asli Stntehood for Alaska.
6/16/1949 Observatlon that Alaska may be Loat to 'theU. S.

gets new boost for St0tehood. Bartlett and, Interior D~pt
7/22/1949 B'ta't ehood b1l1 goes on eheLf, No ect ton lolf

House this year.



STATEHOOD
1-"-H"'±/-.l.'J-""i-f-"---E!RP i.r e offer s $ 25.00 for t be be st St Rt eb 0 ad.-.-..letter ---for or against.

1"2T/I9'4"9 St a teno ad gro up m ee 'E"8J.."'"'i'1"'J" uneau t aday . FI"r"'s"'t--
I-c--o---,---;~>B'i-io..n..------,_____:----____,____,_____,_:_____,_-e/31/1949/e E[rl Ohmer won best letter ~gainRt Stotehood

s , a are arr s e oec one for- - ere was, ONE enter~a WO~_s~o~, ,
9/23/1949 VG., Debete in Congress. Says Alacka c.n pay

1 E own way.
~')o--Gl'UeIT!ng slly"St"tehoCfd:!'afil{s'mN"'o-.--,.lC".---------
/23/1950 Stateho..o.d bi]] goes before Hnu.se to.mo"r"ruo!'lJI_.----: __

3/2!1950 Statehood battle begnni in 1916, may rise again.}11950 Stotehood b11" pRsses ouse _ 6 to 1~6
~,Ll;,LJ....9§.0-A.-E..L.o.thr-Ojl_,-l5.4~~1O. lo,t =-

sleep over the U.Bs Hou ee vote on Bt.e t eho od]



4/25/1950 Cinch bets for St tehood eevs Ilildred Hernan
4/26/1950 St,·tehood land gI'Hnts. H.R. 331 VG.
4/27/1950 Judge Arnold blasts H.R. 331 as "great Hoax"
4/29/1950 The Indian Claims muddle b, Bob DeArmond.
5/1/1950 B'tn'tehood; Development pa st and pr-esbnt (Deer-mor
5/1/1950 Sundborg says better bill will be poseed this t

session. '
5/2/1950/7 VGLettnr to Editor on Stptehood
5/111/1950 NewH.R. 331 grant s aU p olic lands to new

State but fisheries stays in Federal Gover-nmerrt , ,
6/7/1950 to 6/15/1950 (each day) coverage of Bto t ehood

heerlngs in Wash. D.C. by Bob DEArmond. VG.
7/14/1950 Sen. Butler says Stntehood for Alaska would be

ruinous et this time.
7/17/1950 B'tat ehood bill has ama.LLchanc e of pa aeage be-cause of Korean War.
9/11/1950 Photostats of warrants issued to ney for StRte-
hood 10bbying---$15,OCO---inc1uding $1I,000.'to RUdolph
Feltus. blor-e on "DD. 2.

9/12/1950 Interior Dept. Lnvee'tLgat ee et et ehocd
9/13/1950/5 VG Gen Sundborgs letter about his and Feltus

w~ge8 to lobby for St~tehood._L-_



( 4-) STATEHOOD ,

IJ-oJl 9 /J9 50 B ....X'7-) ,:"tt bel'':;. S:::lya to ElQt v~~dy fm~ Stat eh()Qd.
12/1/19S0 AIHska-HIJwaii BtL'.t ehihibd 10 st cause. Defeat

admitted.
~~951 VG Bob D~LTImTIds Nor~n ~otebook.,
lLS/1951 No mention of StntehoJd in Trllemanl s message to-,

<':ongress.rr.t~?l~~Vennew changes In the Stptenood bill.
, ',~""JCt9-£t,. t ehe od-iIlef-eftSe-i-esue; Bi-'1-l-'-mrtl'l:d-e,H.-nrlnate

Hif!hway Petrol. "
1/29/1951 Statehood or Republic demanded.
?f!JfJ!{J:!'ti3?tWr(r//WV'-I0N fJIi':flJ to 19: 53 and "go in 20: 00

~3J-l~51VG Letter to Edinor on Stptebo)o by O.AJ'elsan
". of Oh i t na , ,

~/-: ~pne:r' sa:;ys P.rmy Drep1'fY'ed: to defena all
»e.r-t s Of-~-l AV a t ~-llti"mo",1 LsideboDd Le.eue not an

fJ1: i aeue • )
3l!l1l:9'5l7!+ 35 ye::>!"s ago today the First Stat ellood bU1. ee<l.---J.~~:r-Ji'tdge-Vl-J.-eker-sha"l.



4/3/1951 St~tehood O.K'a by Senate Committee
IJ./I0/1951 Sen 0'Hahone y (D of IVYo.) says pro spects for

Statehood goad.
5/22/1951 Illusionary theories are used for Stotehood says

mlnotlty report.
11/5/1951 Governor G. s~ys Statehood fight is in open~
12/6/1951 Bartlett predicts early passage of StRtehood

Bill .....
1/10/1952 Stiff fight seen on Statehood bill.
1/24/1952 Bob AtWOOd, S'ta t ahood advocate says Russia beams

Anti-St~tehood talk to Alaskal '
1/31/1952 Division on StAtehood in U.S.Senate.
2/4/1952 Debatt opens on Statehood in U.S.Senate
2/5/1952 lioreVG testimony.
2/8/1952 Senate action Statehood action termed "r-emo't e'",
2/9/1952 Gov. Gruening qUits Statehood hepring~. Sen Murra;

of uon t , s.ays "pa e se.gs of bill would be permanent mem-
orial to H. L. Ickes. II Gruening said, IlToo much for me] 11 I

and walked outl
2/14/1952 Truman for el~ctive Gov. if Statehood fails.
2/27/1952 Statehood vote 44 to 45; Bill is killed.



( 5) STATEHOOD

ICf .../.) VG. How the SenaLe voted on L~le Statehood b111.
f+!-J-I-1..'J.§2-Bo.b-At-WMd-denles-an..",ar-<O_ln_" scc-p.~t.&p,y.lL-eA3eu;,.
~ Russia beaming Anti-Statehood uro oaeande to Eskimo sl
3/1171952 No Statehood for Alaska says Sen. Robert A.Taft

f--€lh",o.
~/11!1952/6 GeO Sundbgrg sees hope in action on Stat_ehQod •.
6/5/1952 Skeleton of Sub-committee approves fisheriestransfer to Ala8ka lOep" •• J.nterior JJept. stays away

t'-p.e El-B-ee.-p-i:.rlg.S •
..QL19./l.952.!6~t.a1.elli>illl.Jla a...no_chanc..e-t.h1.lL)I.ear_-AliQLE.._

Johnson says.
r-n72b71~5~ artIett seei,T1TtTenope f'Oi.""Statenooa.-fn

G-O¥l-1..ng--.GQ<Flgp-e-&8-o-We..uJ.d---ba.Ck---e 1 ect 1..0n--G:f----Gw-R-ooJh-b,i-l1-.-

I
i



( 2) STEAMSHIPCAPTAINS
_____ ~,Alaskan, old

~1-.-D-_Id.._Ne"IS-:__9/~25';-19Qi_cap_t_._J_._C.lJun.t_eL,_t:o-=erl,y_o1l--th~
lIDirigo 111s now Master on the "DoLph Lnu

f--,coCapt. elias. TI1cGregor I I'armer PIlot on 't~I!Dolplfirf!lnas
I---JlioQ.fie-Ma-s-te.-r-on th.e-J!-Di-r-ig-O'~"'-- _

~EE MOREOF-T-HE-SA-ME-FILEDUN-DBR-I-CAPT-A-I-NS'~-
2.-- 9/15/19-10-Gaj>-t-.-Gann-of -'S-ta-te of-Ga-H-f~"-abso±ved of--all blame. .
10. 97T577913-Cap~Thompson of ~CKu~r~a~c~a~o"license suspend-
-- -ed-l"o-r-3-months-.-------------------
4. 9/16/1913 Capt. Frank Landstrom and the stl". "Meteor'

-arr. Juneau. '
I-Empire-:-3/-14/1919 pp .-B-;-Ashe-S-0f-Caj>-t-.-Cli-nge-r--to-be--

scattered in Strait of Juan de Fuca from the decks of
his ol-dslfiptEe S.S.-"A-Iameda" .

I-Emp-i-re-:-3/-1?/~19;L-9f2--Cap-t.-C .S.Dav1-s-ta-l<es-comma-ndof-the-
"Alameda" See P.1'. 6. ED!p.3[1?,Il919 for 1,ife etory of

- Capt. Frank W. Clinger. It te 11s of the time in IB9?
-whe-n-he-wa"s-ma-st-e-r-on-th-e-s"t"e a"m-tug-ttBTcnard noly 0[F-l-------

- -



and towea the' stern-wheeler "W.K.Merwin". barge "Politkof-
ski'. and sch. w.J.Brj~n" all trom Se~ttle to S; Michael

and arrived ther with his tow intact. • '
Emu. 3/28/1922/6 Capt/ P.A.Obert on "Adm. we t son" replacing
Cap t. CoA.Glasscock, who goes on the "Queen" in place of
Capt. McGilvray, who may be new Port Capt. of P.S.S.Co.

SEE CARDS ON VARIOUS ALASKA STEAMERS FOR MORE.
Emp. 5/16/1923/3 Capt. A. C. Jan sen, of the "Adm, Evans"died while the steamer was loading at Charnley. V.G. his
life history---was on the uWl11apa" etc. '

Emp. 5/16/1923/6 Capt. Chas A. Glasscock, who was on the
vessels of the F.B.S.Go. for many years 1s now Capt. on
the "Nor-t nwe e t e rn" of the A.S.S.Co.

Emp. 4/28/1924/6 Capt. C.W.Call of the "Curacao"
Emp. 7/12/1924/6 Capt. Melville Nichols dies. V.G.history.
Emp. 8/17/1926/6 Capt. Chas. R.L. MacGregor, of the S.S.

"Borde r' que en " whLch arr. J. today is well known here;
He formerly served on the "Dt r-t go", II Par-a Ll.cn" J "Do Lph Ln!
and the IIAl-ki H also of Bor-der Ltne Trans. Co.Emp , 2/1/1923/5 Capt. Wm. Cannel, dies at Seattle today.
Oldest navigator on the run.
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- STIKINE RIVER ..

-
Piets •. and story,' 'River boat "Judith Ann" Telegraph

CI'e.ei.._ 1'iv_er_seene.s., e tc. __ ALAZKA_SE.6RT_SMAN_t:o.r__
July. 1954 page 12-----
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ST MICHAEL Alaska town
1. Ice did not go out of harbor---held there by Was~winds

from Bering Sea---unti1 7/3/1901 Ma~y boats had been
waiting outside the ice pack for weeks. Latest in

--33-years that rec-o"rd-s-were-ke-pt.

__ r



STRAITS ISLAND
Sumner Straits

"Emp, '4/5/1921"' Fish boat "Zilla May" of Seattle total loss
on Straits Island on Sat. Apr. 2nd. Built at Ballard
1896 70 gross; 77.3' teet long. Crew safe.



STRAWBERRY POINT

WlElLJ.ll2.SQ_Dm::JL.t.o-b.e bqj,lt a-t-.-S-t-l'-?....w-Ge-r ry Pt • by-A .-R. C.

i
I

'--

I

Gustavus Alaska



SUBMARINES
Reports in Alaska.. .- Water's

5/3/1956 A Ketchikan fishing boat report s seeing a 8ub-~~r~nt---supposedly Russian---l~he vicinity of Tree Pt.
/--CD.J.x_o.n I ,8 Ent.ranc-~ea')_iY_e_ste-rda-y-.--W-l'le- repop-t~wa-s-ma.-de-

to the Coast Guard which dispatched a cutter to the area~
I-Wo-rtring furtner was learned slnee.
-l-l-/:J.-;-1",4""--II·F"Q·~t II-ana"MCt"ne II credited with sinking
-a-r.l.-&f.16Jtl.;1f-s-u-e-i-J'l-S -r-E-;-A-l-ask-a-wa:17er·s.

-l2.,i3/-l%].!q,i6_Li."ut-~Ra-1i'h IlpappyJI-Bll:rn-s-e-:f-&;--e--;-llftct-eanll-and
Lieut Nils P. Thompson of "For-emo a t " awarded Legion of.~.I.errt-mea:al s ( awards) for above sub sinltillng.



-
SUMDUM

HoLkham Bey

~ ., {'\.,I·"""''''- GENE for SOUlS h:i.5~y.... ~tc,
1/13/1936/2 Mrs Peter Sumdum found frozen to death in a
?~~~nat Sumdum b~ Ca~t.M. Reaber of the Dart He-

goelil dQ~¥8-£
.9 aaagne., l'I'e' yll

1/15/1936/8 Peter Sumdumbe tna held in b r-La of I'Tallvll

WHh aeath of wife! ,ln connectlon
6fT1T!l57/3 '-Old Ed', 8umdUIIl po s LIlla:~1n"'e-;-r'e1J'a:"l-l"'"S LU~

Klpndike Rush. VG. ,

10/24/1 'US!S Al.f"-e.<LSaH.olL.OL§.umdum_fal.J._s_to_hi_s-de a-th-
there. Tom Larson with him is O.K.

-.

I

- - ,



SUMDUM
P.O. Mines, etc.

5/23/1889 Silver rush to Halcome (Holkam) Bay (Sumdum)



SUMNER STRAIT
Emp, 4/6/1922/S Launch "Islander" rescued by tug IIDiamonde" in Sumnel!' Stral ts 1n storm. The "Ddamcnd e" and the

llCla t awa" were towing the barge "Re so Lut e "



SWANLAKE
Power project.

f..-Em\>.5J.2;9_A;i23.;'2-.Swan_Lak.e-po_w"r_:Ln,,_e.s.t.igat.eci-b~ame.ro-n_
Zellerback engineers. Title disputed by Ketchikan
peop~e.

I


